Articles in Regional Newspapers by Various newspapers
SET FOR THI: tH.~.T TLRlJ 
Col . Macpperson Re lates the Outcome of 
His Tri al at Mt, Sterling 
He Knows Not How It Will Terminate as He 
Considers the Law Uncertain 
Lieut Col. Ernest Ma cphers -:-n, formerly Captain of 
Comnany A, Louisville Legion, in which cape.ci ty he v:as sent with 
c. c"E> tachr.tent of troops to Rowan County las t summe r, returned 
fro1:1 Mt. ~terl ing yesterday, whither he had gone to s te.nd his 
tri al for r efus i ng to obey an order f r om the Rowan l.ircuit t.,ourt . 
Thi s orcer directed hin to deliver t he arms to Taylor Young , 
"A.J. \'lhite, D.S . ", and others f o r the purpose of enforcine the 
l sw , protect1nB the lives of citizens, etc . Col . Macpherson ' s 
nctlons causing the order have ~een pr eviously detail ed , 
Col. ~~cpherson was represented a t t he trial by Col . John R. 
Allen, of Lexingt on , formerly Colonel of the Second regiment, K. S. G., 
and the man who cow~anded the State Guard in the memorable Ashlend 
a ,~ fa ir. 
"How dld you come out in your case in connection wi th the arms 
you refused to delive r to the ~h t riff of .wontgomery County?" v.a s 
Rskcd of Col. wa cphe rson last night. 
"The case was postponed . It took until yester day to ge t t he 
r e joinder , and when that was fi l ed we obtained a postponement until 
next term, which will be held in Jun~. An amended petition was 
filed by the other side after "e left . The indictment against. me 
.!'or reoisting an'd officer"---
"Wha t i ndictment was tha t?" 
"I , . ..,as indicted b; the g; r flnd .1ury of Montgomery county for 
lefusing to deliver the er ms to the Sheriff . \,ben we went into 
court Tuesday morning and discovered that I had been indic ted t;ol . 
John R. Allen, of Lexingt on, who was my counsel, surrender ed me to 
the court, bnd shortly after\·Jards hfl d me bailed." 
"Then you were arr ested?" 
"NoJ \lhen ,.,e found out about the indictment ,Col. Allen applled 
~ lncdiu tely that bail be fixed s o I could sive bond at once and be 
r ele3sed." 
11 \/as the Ror;-an gang on hand fo r the trial?" 
"Oh, Yes. Young 's f riends \':ere t here . " 
11 ~ as ~udge ~ole there?n 
"Yes." 
" Wl-: <3 tA.J. \.ni te, D.S.t. t t))\...re, t oo?" 
11 Y0 • end Jerry v.'i l son P rd ' Squire Ho.; e and a few ot'1, rs." 
"Who \•&s Youn:; ' s counsel? Did !:e attend to his o•.:n esse?': 
"Uo, he die not attend to his O\".TI case . On t he contrsry, he 




"Who is Judge of the .Montgomery Circuit Court?" 
"Judge Cooper, and he was ver·y fai r in his rulings." 
1t i suppose there was a good deal of howling about military 
3Ubordinate to civil authority?" 
"VIell , yes . There was a Mr. Wood up t her e who seemed bent on 
>utt ing dovm bristling bayonets end protecting the property and 
.lves of our women and children, even if he had to send the whole 
)ta te Guard to t he peni tentary. 11 
11 \'r'ha t seems to be the s entiment of t he people in regPrd to 
·our case? Do they look on you as a "mill t zry sa trap "bent on over-
hrowi ng the liberti es of the people--tramping civil authrity under 
'oot, and. a l L that?" · · •· · 
"nor they a r e altoe;ether t oo sensible to believe enyth' ng of 
l1ot sort. There is not 2 soldier i n the world who would have 
.esitat ed to bbey the o rders of his chief under the circumst~nces , 
nd , with one exception, every citizen up there--and there were a 
ood many who spoke of the case--aprroved my proceedings . They knew 
o disrespect to the court was intended ." 
'' What do they think of the ""refusal of t he Governor to a llo\'V 
he arms to be r eturned to Taylor Young and his followers?" 
"I don ' t know the Governor had eve r r efused to deliver the 
rrns ." 
11 \\ell, it amounted to t hat , didn't it?" 
"I have never heard anyone not connected with t he Rowan war 
r eak disapprovinsly of the State ' s efforts to pre serve the peace." 
"You have no doubt as to the case betng decided in your favor?" 
"You know v1hat the crowni ng glory of the l aw is , don't you?" 
"Tile l aw? Uncertaint y ." 
"F reclse ly. 11 
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WTIO IS 'fO BIJ.:.:E? 
THE O'IHI:R SIDE OF TJlli r.o· .. AN EA CK:C.T 
A~ Which The Courier-Journal's Cat and The 
Rural Kittens Vlon 1 t Look . 
A Strong Statement Which The Same 1vill Interest 
The Gove rnor and his Henchmen. 
A CITIZEN 'S VIEWS: 
Morehead, Ky . , Augo :31. 
Editors Senttnel-Democrat : 
P. Wat t Hardin 's game-bag must be ve ry capa ciou s judging fr::>n 
the en an atlons ap pearing tn t he Courier-Journal from time t o t ime . 
i'.e hov)o re \~·i ll disgorge the itrauseous c ontents soon. Mr. Ha.rdin, 
you c on ' t hide bel)ind " Editorial" unc1 ''Correspondents fr~m moroheRd" . 
Yo ur name :!. s s ts.m.pt:d in de 11 b l y in ev ery sentence . Be s ida s , v:e 1<no'.·; 
tha t the l owest and meanes t ne rson in Lo r ehead is not l ow and mean 
enough t o v1ri te such an nfs.mous pack '"~ f lie s as the p ieces in the 
CouriC'r-Journa l in refe r ence t o Ro~"lan County. To read t he Co':J.r·ier-
Journal one would t hink that there \7os but :me side t o the Rowe.n 
tr::>uble, and a very bad side, " and Taylor Young a t t he bottom of 
it . " ' .. e propose to g ive a r evi e w of the matter and let the peopl 0 
judge. 
Several pieces ho.ve heen written to the Couri er- J i)UrneJ ~atti!18 
f'or th t he fac t s in the cas e , but as they d id not suit t he " Frankfort 
ring" , t hey never f o und t heir way into that organ. 
The r e ha'S~:( since th3 v·ar, been two parties in t h is section of 
tl1e c 0untry: b\.1th political and fcctlonal . f r ev lously ther e 'l'Tas •· 
t~1c Holbrook and Underwood factions . J ohn r.rari ln was a aurvivor o: 
the Underwood f~~ction. You need only to ask tre b€1~t peopl e i n t his 
nnd ad j o t!1ln~ ::ountien r1nd :rou wi 11 f nd t ha-: r:artin was a \'ery bo.d 
n-an, a no tod horse thief anC. murderor . Among his vi ctlms vms one 
I :r ess Bl air . 'Ihe said Bl ai:r· once beloneed t o the Uncerv.rorJd fact i on. 
!:nair becn.:ne conscience s mitten, and c •nclnaed to quit their devil tr;,· 1 
9.!1d. began his new ltfe by 'la·l ting a hist~H7 of the1.r l ntrigues ancl 
bo.kk deeds. 
This dj d not suit ~ .. art in n.nd hiz colleagues . So on one ~right 
Sshba th morni- rr r ..:arti n sallied forth t o ~c tl l Bl nir. ~:a rtin called 
.dla lr out fr0m._ tr.e nresence of his (Blair 's) siste r anC. shot h i m 
dom-1. Martin of co~.lr'3e C2l!1C o1.o.t clea:-, ard he had hls witnesses pre-
arranged. I'T·•ed"L ·: t~lJ after t'bis "'P.::::-'Li.n :-tnd his colleag'..les sear<:hed 
the hcus~ &nJ. fo,md Bl!'t:r's ·.1 .... v·:ne;·Fnd C0!:fiscat-'3J ele.:l . 'Io the 
p·'·Z11P1"lt dny t!:.ey ~1~'•Ve 1:ot ._nrrJcd u:-J• 
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He comm1 tted innumerable c rimes , which would be tedious and 
useless to mention, but always came out clear by suborning and ·..-r 
1ntimidating witnessesfi and s uch other tricks as th~ives and 
murderers resort to. e was a terror to the country, and scarcely 
any one had temuity enough to criticize his deeds , for they had ~ood 
grounds to believe that their necks would pay the penalty. 
On the 6th day of August , one year , ago , J ohn 1:artin shot and 
killed Sol Bradley, as can be proved ; but for fear full justice ";ould 
not be done , z. T. Young advised the gr and jury to indict Floyd 
Tolliver j ointl y with h•art tn , as 'l'olliver fired a shot . durin - the melee 
The t.lartins all kne'rv tha t Tolliver could prove his innocence of the 
charge , and knew fUlly as well t hat John would be proven guil ty, and 
t hat was sufficient gr ounds f or t hem t o want to put Tolliver out of 
the way . They were aided and abetted by their conferate, Cook 
IIu.rnphrey. So the grand jury decided last l<'ebruar'r , also this l"~t 
term of court. They put the ir diabolical plan into execution, by 
John Martin shooting Tolliver in the mos t cowardly, dastardly r~nner. 
!t.e.rtin was immedie tely arrested and put in jail. Taylor Younc I'JUt 
a strong guard around the jail to thwa r t any a t t empt to mobbin~ tho 
murderer. 'I'he gua rd was composed mostly of f,lartin's friends, hts 
br others , and Cook Humphrey being one of them. He was kept in jr.i l 
here only one night, when Young procured an order to send him to the 
Winchester Jail for safe keeping . Mr . Young , with a strong guard 
of Uarttn ' s f riends , escorted him t o the depot; rather, they stop~ed 
about ?.00 yards from the depot to avoid any possibl e harm to •··'1rtin . 
!\ t the reques t of 111artin' s v1ife and mother, Young accompanied him 
as far as Mt. Sterling . Indeed , Young took such pa rticular cn"'e of 
Martin tha t more than one was heard to remark : ''Young is cas ttr~~ 
pearl before S\Vine. If any harm comes to !uartin they wt ll bla:-:-:v 
Taylor the first one" . 
This very bad man ( 1\~artin) ended a very bad cs.reer on t he ni;ht 
of the 17th of last December. We do not justify the manner in ·hich 
he came to his deat h . Far from it . 'lie think it was co•vardly a,.,:_ 
nean t o kill him -:. n the way he was killed, but we do say he ric'.ly 
dese rved his death~ 
1.1rs. Martin, pis mother , assumed that Floyd Tolliver's ki'1~ red 
and friends did the deed, and vowed ove r her s bn's deed body to ~e 
revenged on them, a nd according t o prophesy a ccused Taylor Yolmrr 
of being at the botton of it. Every one knows t hat he was not, 
end only his bitterest enemies will say t ha t he was , and they know 
the~ lie when they say so. 
Craig Tolliver carrie;d his br other Floyd 's body away fro ·- L "re , 
and was not aeain Geen here, only a t court , afterwards , until t he 
1s t or ?d day of April . He came here t hen in this way~ -ije ~~d 
started ·~es t to make his home t t ere. He ~ot off of the train at 
r·t. Sterling, and while waiting for it to start heard a t eleL~ m 
read to the effect the. t Ed . Pearce and Cook Humphrey had at t ac;\:ec 
John Day and Jeff 8owling . He wait~d in ~t . Sterling till th0 f 'rst 
train passed going ea8t; trillt he bo ~ rded and came t o the resc ~e o~ 
his friends. 
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I t ploinly sho\';s thrt the so- cal 1 ed Tolliver faction had no 
idea of o sroot~nr match or 6ny further trouble, or Craie .-·')uld 
nen .. r hfl\'e stc.rted est. The 'l'ollivcr p&rty :w-v l.&\e r')'1C :11an:; 
tl iu ~s durin:; tl'~c r:a r tr. t ·,..,-.r- \pl one-; . 'e censure them ror r:hntcvcr 
t h~"J di.d v:ron.:; , [Inc don't see-:..: to justify them. 1.11 '.:cask ls e. 
fa~r , im,['rttcl stcte.rcnt o~ facts , r: nd •-;e a ro per fectly will ing 
for the publ i c to juc,ee . 
/, s soon AS tl~e fc.mous nea ce c0mrntssion \HlS slcncd, Tolliver 
~tnrtcd to s ee hts mother in ·•ort;t.n , but w .... s solic~ted to return ('nc 
'"'Cr)ne our To\:n; nrsh[. l. le etC: return ft tl;e enrnest solicttr.tion., 
of his fri..cnds cnc1 a ::roa t ·:""an- of 1' e • rrt!.n -o:-J ty • 
.. hen Cook J!··mnhro-v h~'>arc u·•at Toll~vrr r-~r~ ~ c·c' e 'l'o·-·n ~·f.r[~.ol 
!"e lc r-c>c ·nto tl,:u:r't."J.d (''Cl :1i.r:d : " •. e .c..-e ...,.ot r-~_,-; nl')·· ··:--re \O 
·;nnt ::L! . It·. :11 c C!"'. e:t.s~. atter 1., () et ric.. OJ.' Lin no;·; . " 
T:re '~rrt n "'rrty bo,1st"'·d tt• t he--;- onl~r st-'!cd tbc trcvty to 
cet ~~ro tl-o to fi~ their ~lena : ~d incre~se thelr forces . One 
~·'lfO (ore of ru~"')hricy'8 C1 Cfn!tl<:s) --:rote to Pe£' r ce ond told hin to 
hold h: self i~ rc~di~eos; t~ t rc so,n Bf t~e l eaves r~t out c0~d 
t!.c:r Y.''J"ld rant 1.1!'1 o:_aln j U' t th.0 trent-y ' ''fi S only to CtYe thc:n 
1 .o l'C t i:··.c; • 
The~ sPcr.cd to r.1oan \.hc. t th0y sotd , for fl'~"'l time to t.!.-o the 
c!.tlze•1s could r nr o·" P1eir "£.r- 1H:e f'!0_:1'.Clt lons . .. en ·.ell 
r "'l d .. ,.c rc ncen :;c'\ c>rnl t!. "'V'S lcv)!:in: r T')<:nC: t~ e Cottc .... e :·ot el , 
uhcrc C1·o~c 'folliYcr bo::.r•dcC, r.t t:1c de~( 10\r of ni[:;ht . 'lhcse 
cer.onrttrct.!.o~s r.ere to~en h'Jte of, but nor, resented, ·or t Lc - .. _ 
Toll::n"r ff'ct'on ·as EP1:xlo· 1~ tot · '0 ~er ce. Crni: 'lolliver sttl.td 
1n to~·-1, m• attend~d s tr'ctly t ') ht~ uus:r!css; En~: lPt -:'!e soy rir.;~t 
hE'ro chat \':e n P \"Or .trd ll rlOre et~ ... lclent -~! rsrlUl tlw n C.::·:1 l [: 'lollivr re 
l!o l::tC''-7 nc.~ the r frlrnd or foe , ol· ck or v:hitc , 1n thr, di:?cht::. rcc of 
hio c:ut r . 
?h~~ CoPrier-Jourl'lal of I ',,.,ust "'7th sc~ s ; "The facts o f the 
lt:'t ~~:llln:-- ar~ !'lt"'sh 1!1 t' e ··.'.:1cs of ym r rt '.C•:rs . '.:Lc c . ?, o. 
mi~ lil"'"ht 'lrvtn '":3rt b r ., s frC':I inr £·s t!.c rr'.rt ~f t he clnn 
~b.tivned t:.cre." 'he truth is th :rc r r :10 ') r~c:1:~cd Toll:vf•r 
clc~ , ~nd Tolliver hod :10 men stbtioned nt _rr~e rs or nny p l co 
else . He c> n nc alone on the midn1["11t trlan _n r.rls'. er to n tole· rnm 
a:::'c!.n: 1·:- to c::->....,e , (.S r\:mr,hrf'~~ nrH l 1.s r:~n ·:f're c;.""'cc t r-d 0Vf"ry 
t•~ut.c to rn tc 1 h(' to',"n. Such ·.· ~ u~c rcpo:-t t.lld : (•lie , 1J[i c'-:C'd :.1~ 
~ t· l;bnrn !"a C't.~ . ·hen th~ trn ln nrri H 'd f t ore};e!ld ,l·.e fo• '10 fh·c .. on 
0'1d hryn ~"'U rr·. 1"' tl''O C ·)tta~e !.ot.e l . '~,;~ o:· t er;-, 1:·; Ct U re, r.nd 
u t·1:rd ;· s :-to '1i 1~'"' t l'!ere ·or thf' r1.rht . ·.e llvcc1 out oi" tor·n 
s e ve ral ~l lc~ . It · s bclteved 1.~ t 1~r C0ttnsc ~~tel ~oul~ ~c their 
!'lrst no\'1t o ~ ::;t E..c'. , th~ t bet·l?' ':..ollivf r· s ho.: rc''., ~ nlr.ce . Ju:ce 
":.nnick ~· t: :-e. --C l.ud OCt~n src>ndi.n L's n·~:.tf' thrre f'::>r f:~· C 
t:mo. Hts 1 fp, rari : e~n t hl'CHi t enf (! , .... nc. Le r- I llS i.Cel ed 1 t C:an : rous 
to otny o t ho:no . 
_,. _ 
7.-:lcn 'l'olll~.re :- c~-e l:.!.r~"11c'. -:J. ... :c l•.J ... -: t~e \'tn·ro•:t fr ~· t.re c !'l'C"'t 
of lln;:·~.rcy r n.::'. :>thcrs , cnc he su~r!..'10ncc t ~e ::en p-~ rc to :--o ·. ·t t · l'ir"l 
t o the · .art:n l1 ·-:1c n1c' : .• n::c U.c orrec ts . !Iu-:-.1 :hrey , •; i th nr .. 1r d :.~e n, 
had :1ccn scrn rc"1cnted l y :::t : .. l1rtln's . ''1:-s S'..lc 3\.ore ~·eforc the 
·ra.nd jury t'. t :Eru.n"1hrcy e n·. c to bid ht.s S\;f ct!1c~rt ..,.oocl ~:re. 
l:tU1::-I-.rc:• sv.-ore thr.t },e '. ns on b. ... s ' ... ~· to Ci\'e n ncv: ·/o!1c , altbm•r·h 
th o~fice of Shc-rif 4'' h oc 'Leon c ocl.. .. red vocant on the :'rlc,ay. e.i"orc . 
Tollin•r fa :led to :ake the o rrrst. Ee \':t~s bndly \.')Unc.lcd '1y L ;.~~1--rc:- . 
n~y'}·,ourn n~n killed v.l' ilo rcslstln: nn ·est . Sue :.:ort n c1.r: Lao~:: 
JI, P· .. ~hre~- t. ole> - rc . C'd t he CoYc rnor "'or troo:->s, pnc t1·cy \'·er c sent 
!. , .... V ntf r. C C'l U.c G"'';'(' r nor c:{--lc in h.:c _noons 1.: t r nc~ '( ·1. r n.:::: the 
f'r:·t out·,, er'c 1~e " "' f rn"JlleG to t.hrou-1. t' c T'\ r o"1or chrnnels £:'1~ :n a 
lc~~ J "f'7 for t!"OO""S. !.:.- rcf~~:'1Cd tl C ... ,: nd ins t.r:1rl ( I'" ~:c d S O. C Of 
O'li' cit i7cns ''1\'.n t; Lo~·Lsv 'llc r t. t:·.- ey-cnsr. of' t'"" '-' V.1r , ·n( 
t iJc.n ~:-.ed u o a :r.lnc~ of 1.rcn ty . '.ih ls lrst li.11e ho •ns oTllcd to 
b 1- t~··o r r!V£te lt~,"yt('•·rl!:' 2" t'-1,., ":.rt'n fRct ' on , &. .. d he. thout. r.nJ· 
leo:l rir ht i-hatsver co:rt:nlicd \.1 th their dc·nenc's . 'Ihen C£<Me l roctor 
:n r, f E\rhours, lr ·r.tf'd U 'J tLt? Co'nty J tc.; c:: , hrcJ lim\rite mt so>--:e 
docu:;ents rnc iOr .... e tbc d· te , h:\'LT: :!:; lt11 date t.hcnr rlor to U.c 
n::-r tvr. l o~ tl troo s . I c1 1'1 ' t -. •nc C" r t : . t they r ::::nt l Pr;.sh.t!.on . 
'l'hcj· ~m =·e ly need it to ('0' er U"' f ") ~0 of thcir llL ~al nets • 
.. crclln f-1~JS ~.t ','!' {n:;~ ":::") t · '-be · r.nin~ u~ t i'i illi,...s, one 
o:' t r c ::oz-lstru tcs, \'"""\ ld accn t t t..'w r1c n ar _ e3 ted ! or t he murder of 
Lr...-l'i:n.'rn. 1h t 1!:: fc.lsc. ·~ut ·. t · , s }:r. ·,\ n t\ o ··. c:c:~ n tc fo:·r t'hc 
bc~;ln.-tln{... tlh t .oore , t he o tl r ::o ,-- 1 R trc.. tc, ·, '"luld c .nc c'11!1 trcm if he 
C V Cl' [ Ot ~ CJ1l"l"\ Ce . rl! .ls .!'!let , f,f .. e ll S r,l l t l:e Oti.cr5 \.C st rt c, 
cnn ' c , ro; en. 
··ncle . i..ll:- .t 1 • .illl ..... s :!.~ ·;.!.(:1.' 1:no·;:n ~ s r: j\!f't ("rr1r.tir.n 
c0ntlc· .. :1 . r;o o1.c can tell t:.e trut}l ~ nc sn7 au --l..t G ·n ir:F"t 1 t~ .• He 
hnr; rl-.l - s ben s ,·stc 1 l"lCC i..::-1 ',l s r u l' ,.D 'r' b1c 1i ,·!~r r c -,rtf', 1 .. , •• ,,.. 
ne\·cr lr> r dr<r~z .:on r -vc rt:; cc" . ::o.:t:_-i'• :s·!-.c· o cr'uc· · n-co· . .-..- ~~~. ~ 
· .. :1.i!.o tl c tr~[ l '' !: e1: ......... 0~1 he f':l nC 0:1c :;:~rn:1 E. note sttc::l n:::: 
en l!-~ :_c tC - "' :>S t, tcl1 il'~ ~ :_ to 'C cnre.:ul ho·;; :1e I''.)lf'C 1 r.-,(' nJt 
to r.:.cquiA ~ :.c n on frlHl, or l~il::i li "c \,)'\. l c ··n·i U1n fopfcit. ..Jl• t 
he l>I·ovcl:,.- end mr.n fu lly ·.·cnt 0:1 .. nc' did :1o~ Gl ty ln t!~t' fa<;t o: t :.e 
neon tlu·cot . 
~·.c ·:;t re in tl:e court-ro-:>r.1 r~en Youn~ fully c"e;:,ons trcted the 
t.ru th o .... " 1 "rcc ' s 1 :~1t CL~ c nf' r-. .. : 1 . I 'l~ ... c: r.~.-·;1.=-c . r r, 'n +') rend 
up c little ~nc' :::; c. \,[.r-~.~ t.l.c duty of a Co Jon·.;P.r,lt'l /,t:torncy is. I 
tl ink L(..; .ill r:nu th~ t U.c:v :)' .. e D nolc .n (ut:; to U:e;; OCCUflCc'l . 
i~ec·ce 1 ::- c1nf r-r;i)n hE:C rot:~.i.n,..,. to .. 0 . ~th trc _..t:' ' lt or :!11 Ct"'lC'O 
o..L t· e. rt:.c!: un·E r '"lr~~t , 1~1t if it rr..d :t ·. 1.l~ ~ f4\E:. 1'-cr~n tLc c!uty 
of the Co"':l:.on· c:.:. lth's J.ttor:1c:; t~> -c t tr.e: pur€. truth L ~,or-slblo • 
. e fn:.lcc' t ") renr or sco ·n', ~ncm ... )..:e.:e or thr"'at to !.orcltn 'or th.• 
dcf<:.:ndn!'l.. t - or t.hc:r frlonds~. ·· G ! lro -n~ lod t~ hcnr, iJ lt: . J"·~h • .. o 
po1d strict ottenUcn, I'urG.:n rc~-'ro\c L.ol. "~c ng . •·t.tt.:.E , I ''Cli. ve 
you h~ vc :or,:otte:1 t !">c o l~..' t::i..o .. &, ''Self ·.coi: e ir. ':. l f ~r nc, t 1'' . I 





A. J . UcKcnzie tsoo.oo if 11e r;onl d consent to beco:"'le a candidate 
for the Sheriffalty, and t ellinG : .. r. Roe you r:ould get the 
Lcpis lcturc t0 rr,ake an a~""'ro:'rir. tion o~ <'300 .00 fo r him i f he ; .. ould 
prO!l"Cute the p[ r'tirs , lnt tmn t :n~ th t he ~ ust follm-; your d1 rcct1on 
r 1c' \.i~hcs _n the !.,rose cut ion. .5ecousc they were too honorable 
to 1 ·c ')ou~ht , you turn on t:-.cm ~ nd try to tarnish their fair nemc s 
c.nd c~Cl~tc:reon. Shmncl Shn"'ie l 
Sentinel Democrat 
So ... tc .. ~)er lCth , 1 np5 
I • 
Those Y:ho i' \'e !1"rcto·"'orc hclC. u ·,"l tLc Lc~un fa .. :l:; :n 
an b c:n,: !)in:~s of -:1 rfecti ::m, r>crsc cutcd sc · ·,tc rnc" '1r:: t:·r~ ' ) 
p:c' lnci.-, l c , :: rc inv ited to reo.( t1~P fo llo-.; ;1._: r, ··oclt' l i:'ro·1 · 
tr.c Lor ~ c:;vjJ lc <..a · wrcial , c. j'l'"1~"'r \',l. lch n~o ·, retof ore ~ 1 
the Lo c nns . The Cor-r c rcinl c o rrr· s;onclent , unC::er dr. te ,. 1  
says : 
'l'be C rcui t C"'urt C":1 Ven€:' d }Jo!'o •·o:1de;r, , th Jue gc J• . -· . , 
0'1 the bc:1ch. Owing to the distur\"~ed condl.ti·')n of a f f "irn ,~,. 
t hour;ht i t '!1T"0"1cr to !:n,:c tre 0~ :•L"'f su·n on E. :;urrd to rrCJt 
COt;.rt ond nresc rve 'J8PCO in , ·o :P hr nc< • 
':.'hr ,.,.:_~(o-:n of r_ · r r r t t n · .• ;, C:v' eloncd : c·st•.,l?cr.:· , ~ c • ~ 
_:1;nrcs a:rr·s t.cf. o sus ·J1c:o,•s l 'J"' 'in~ C't.c ror t..~r -:: t trr CC "l")t, 
., J ... <·n ... ·-o r·uv· ..... "l.L' •· o ·s 'T, C"' J··rtC' 'lut \ ' lot"(--. t...... '- 1 •• i - (..:, ~· .:. . o..> • .Lc ,.t ,. U '"" • v .j , v , •I • • • , 
t:.nclc, < nd ·or t l;e 1 ir!"" t t · c :.e ~ ( nl na. c · .. c.:: l P:'l"lCd . !t 
P ( ! ;,c] :!.1" 1. 
liP n:--ee e. full c ,nfcssi::m of ~..,· s pE:st 1 : "f' to hls ,:•1c: > 
~mm.on l ut l:.tt le of 11::1 J r ~.. ~·i s ~c •. ·_;cd:. t eL· (- 1 
COUrt 'l i' v;hrt he ~~ner/ 1 C 1d01£~ ~C' UC1J:;r; ~S tn~·:cn bpforo tl.f 
j ~-=--J: tc' 1c·'c t 1!c f oll·'Y\··u.: stnt•·-• nt , l:s co·1 "ct1 r·o·~ L>o c 
. tn:~cn {o~ -:1 by t l•c cl r;: o f V•C' ~"'J't"1c! J t r:·~ "I live :.n 'l c·:· 
m:c.r .. .:. :!:o 's :.:_ ln ; i7 -~·~ th r l:Y c ·n :.tn8:.n ; 1~' y:oi:.1"Y' 1r 
I !1· 'c : CC'~ ln LC\ [:n Couni y for slx o r c i ;:-l't · ee::s . 
" .. C:1r) Lo ·nn C [ .-:(' to llc~l: 1:· cot·nt·r [ t L'l' ~ '; t·.·o ("!' n:.·r 
finO -::·C':Jl' [lclcd m" on [1ts l r ~tfr't•·J to C•!·.e \:lth h>t, V:-tC }Y :.''I. : ~ 
i:Lto nn ar nn·:c "f' nt t o CPt ::-'tc~ 0~ r;•_.,· ·c· Co l e , : . : . :.'oun:~ n ,,· 
Youn'" • )..,, s o..:.c: t'v-t '1-)c 'r:""'ule ,.i,·r Ilif' ,r, l OO to re t rid o:."' c ci 
snci ':'urn: s h :·o:r ... .. ~c Cl 'l·r , Lo.l--····:l,o,· rnc , . . :;, .. . l~cns lc~- , 111~· t• 
t';.o nr .e of Lo~~ n to h0 l ::; . • 
11 "C \"T re t o Lc.Yc "100 cnci1 • hnn tbc j oo '.:rr com ·lc t· c: . 
Lo[',f:l.n r·os t'J f urnl::>h t hf' cuns . ::c J~~ s fo,.r C:~u·dle-barlGl s1). 
and three. inc':;~st r rifles f' t i1'.B }·')::cc no·.: , : "1', he S< •c: L' 
\:oulc~ ~1ot r.ntts f:r 1·;c he \"n~l<.l ce t ,;c- more ; t 1-'~'t ..... o·;rrc L· · "J , -
b r other·, h:>c1 :' 1,!;00 to s -ene' :n Lu.· - ~.n,: tr. cse t!:!.l<'C' L.cn ''.i.J.: .... 
tal :N1 r' "nt ro .. n: to :.t. :St r l .: •·: to >:lJ l ' . ? . 7:oun~· , : ,t. ' 
1t bP::.t to '"8l. t till C"lurt en,J et t!:lcr.t t o·nt"·l r rt 1J 
the n :':.•0 the brush ; if ;,·e coulc:Jn! t [.t: t th em .:.'rom tl~n b r ush tl'.c a 
L or·: n ~aid ,.,.e cc,uld shoot them thrOl:~·h the v:indov. s at ni '"ht; r 
\:o cmJl c: no t r-e t thc~n th• t n: .. y n~ c-,uld s c t tl' c hotf:l O~) 
~:1 .. 1 t Oii •. ::; t.!1<..~· l'Dl'l )Ut.e 
n1.3~1 -~ Lo~~ul \.rc: to c o:·o olon~ if v;o h oC: to bur n thr: rr, 
b ve 5ta:-0d loc::c C:: u • .i.n : ... o t.n 1 f' L u~C:: c ·. r : · :cc .:. cs. c-· i o 
county c cc~Jt onr· c:t v r hcn 1 '~ cnt · .lth ~! ·~u: Lo an to ~c;c 
"c('"l 'l"- • (. T J"' . '··hol' .. ' 1~· ('l' • ' ·- • ' " ' '1(' .v; c · n . . '!'"'•"( ,, 'L ,, 
- J - - u . . ~ t l J '-l.J u tJ. l u , :,~ l.. \..1. - ~ J.1 • L..., I , • t.. •' _ _ "" u .., 
·,1tlt us c.1c: hcl...., us C.'J t!·e 1~tllin :- . I rr..e t on t hl& tri ..... ,.~.U:. 
Lo -~. ·1, J" . ...:l r.i. •• vv·l: ru-:1- J oh! ,. • ·.rc.ns . I · .. ~ .. not ~ r :1·1..,.· •• 
.. nyono v::ll l c I ,.r.s rt Lo·on'e ... :en an:;'..Joc'_- \ !:::>u l c" CO!'iC , t r• 
':iYJ roo: I . r ~ [ li":···~ l·~c::cc. , n: I ~ · l,[.ycd ln ._ t ·.:n•.,l l t.: :· · .. \ d • 
w ·c:-1; r(r~,- 1 e n"'"; L, "'n :-f':.l' 01~ ::e t.o sli"1 thr ou·-h i. ·-• 
nntil I cot , n i. lo o ':· t ,, of n .. ·. L n t ..... ·(· t:.c 1.>1.::; l.'Q .. 
?.:oreLcnd cnc no on8 , . .,.1ul tl sus :'~C lor1 l"'C lJCln~~ at hlo hou~ .... ; 




. . ~ 
J.:OJ·o~'lccd to Cates Stntio.1 ond :'r t.H ro to I.:o::-'c :·cclur.:.; , nne l.~n·e 
hl·. t o cor.1e to I:enry Loc an ' s hou::-e . "o \":erE"l nll to r1cet there to-
n iGht anC. decide o:'l just hor1 ,·:o Y:ould nokc tl:.o raid . 
"::mn,.,. Locnn v:cs to se t the oLhvro end hnvc t hem the re Y:i.'en I 
got bac1: . " 
IJ. i:oso ore tre stc tot'1cnts I"i "l- e b.,. Al cxa!lder Pendlu.11 toC:ay 
before t •. e r:r~nd j ury, ·:rich body nt once returned on 1m1ict~:ent 
into Court or:ainct Henr:.r Lo[ an , r.!ort: iicClurg ond Lon Rayoournc , 
ch.. l' ·).r.c t'!·!f'Y'l '· t th c ons;>irocy to nurc·· r . 
=~cnch rorrc.nts \ 'C' re r. t once :s. uod and tLc Sheriff and h i s 
··o~sc :.cnt vft rr t h<' uarties . 
':'1 c:r rcturntd late th.l.s Ave·t: ,z , r· th ::0ru~y Lo;·:c.n f" ~c1 ::ore 
··cclurz- , but :'~iled to ca""'~ture l.nyb'wrnc . 'lhei r ho'lds '::e r e ... c t ot 
· ,.,,000 each, i.n c~~!"llt o. 2Lich i p;·- .. (re f;C,1t to ~c!. l. 
· : ~ t tr.c lr defense '.;il l be yourw corrcs pom1ont ~~~s ur.able to fl:1d 
out as tl.c: rc fusE:( to 1)e intr rY :.c· :c c. 
lfn'Ct edci t lon fl l cunrd of t wenty men has been summoned t o t:;unrd t he 
jr.il ioni~ht , £ "ld 1 t is comlnt_; frm .. C'VC l'Y quart ~ P t h e t a cror:d \':i l l 
be hr>re ""~Cfore mornin~ t o r escue Lo.::"an and ·~cClurg fr o1:1 the aut hor t t ics . 
L ·· such ~s the cr se >n c encra.l f .cllt i:ill ensue- no sr y the 
Shn~iff f'nd ""unrc:s , cs they ere det" l"l'linod to ~<· c-o the p risonc>rs . 
'l'hc [.l"'E't.tezt e:'::e itonent p revails , although the p eople ;,:;encrally 
think thnt t"'is \Jill put on:;; c·~ the l.o\;an troubles if tLes e 
portios are e0rwicte~ 
Co~orl\'.e::-. l th ' s Utornoy~ee sold tonight t h& t he had no fear 
but t:_rt they r:,;ulcl~e~~or.vl&t{K'!. . It ir thouzht b7 nll tr.~· t their 
J..'0~son for kllllnr;(hlC.c!? vo~:c.s th t ~ ~ e Lc.d eon t oo severe on their 
pc..r t :- ::.n hl.s rul.:.ncs . his , Lo' ... cvcr , ln a m~ ttcr of s~ccul['.tlon 
ns no c·1o ':r.oY:s .. 
It \:ill ·Jo rcncr;borcd thr:t lio,:ro~·C. flnc' i:c·~ry Lo;·an belon~ed to 
tho n otorlm.1s ··u~1;._ of .horoe t b-t cvco th· t lnfostc c.: t11ts cnunt1·~r nt 
t' 1.0 clooe ot Lto \.ar , ::..n<.1 no\: t11. t their career io c ';)cut 1:1t nn end , 






PU:JLIC/.TIO!T Of.' ':":!::... Sl :- CI/ L TE!:'')i.T :.:/,f-E 'JY 
ADJUTI :rr Gi~;r. .IU•L HI LL 
Some c-ucc;crtionz of r:eight To ne Considered 
By the Gene ral hssembly 
J 
Frc..n1~:'o!'t , J rm . 5 --(S-"' ci:- 1) T!lc rc""or t o:' 1 'd jutan t Gc:l-:'a l 1:11 1 on 
the affr:d ~"s of f\') nn Cou.'1.ty , •· h tch y· u nr>dc ln C'bC'dicnco to {.n orC:eP 
I'!' !.::c' -~.)\ t J•no:- , ·. '1: .::::.r ~ r ,- toe.~~;- by t ho l'ubl ic I r lntcr. Go\· • 2uc~.:ncr 
rms t :·.c only on.., •;:ho n~c nrcviou sly !'cad :t, end frow1 the facts th ro:n. 
C"~ntc• 'Cd r.f'l ·;e.g induced to . . C.!':O :'CC),:.c::C.a t.:_ ;ns ln his r:cs:-;El_::f'l ,-b ich 
l ed to the ado:-1 tion of n r esolut:on to ln ·cstl_zo. t e chr r ::;en of off' c iel 
rrt~co·~duct il[;:::.!."l~ t Ju<.,:-e l• • ..... C.:;:e . 'Ihc.rc ·, c.s an ardent r.·ldh on t ho 
~'ln~t of t f:.e :-:'1cr·10crs [C'nc r a ll:,"' t o ·:no•:• exnctly i.Lut t LA "'·d j-l t .... n t General 
I P<.' s~ ctEc.l ~n h .:.c r c_, ..... !'t , cf1r1 r n· :-2.J, r o f tl<'r.t CEll 1 Cc1 r.t hi.a office 
t:.:s ait r noon t o co t copies in nr1\-a:1ce of t hose t o be :-- l uccd u·)on 
tiJ.c cc·crc-.1 c"ee:-~ in t!10 rm· ~o • r..<' •'cna.te t~ or::-'O\', . I :'tcr br~efl:;­
r oYler:.:n:- tho c a ::ms belli in nO\'. a n , nnd netic tn~ the b~ood.y s cctucl , 
lC"l e : .i..ll ~0 S! 
11 '.i'l:c c;o~r·ts of t he co1·n ty, c i ·~he r fro s:r:·I:->E: thy r 1 t~ t:-:e 
:'O:::.':)""i:::•ct"' ·~c , l ~ ~ •• o of t:;.c 1 00. lo ~nr-l::: t , L'')'l n cr.i.··,1.:1D.l t .c' i :':cr,...ncc 
Ol' f;~J:i a tjr .• l.C:.'.ty al:·:)~ t &c rr:-rc~·cr.stble r.n ei t he r, rc·lod to u.C' t 
\',i.tll t:"'t C.~CCrC'C. o"' ~. i t::;o r \,'~ .lch '":.;ch u t.·)nGit.ion of' t ti.nCR "'lf' 1}~c-n 
c~~ l!"tcC:: .!.n th~ c ')unty ah:oy3 requires . :L,..,· .. tml t y from n1;ni f"hnent f""~r 
o~cu r:.<' rc ~c~tN: 'i.'iol~ t.:.:)n£ oJ"' lq· ~oon l ::)tG~ t v-~ ln· cnc." its 
o;:c-r-tto:r"' ·r:to CC't.cl ·nC: unc::.scu..::::C'd C') te::1- t . " 
· c.,· [' cce:--cr .:.nto t:.C' L::.r.to1:: o_"' LLc 'tlO~blcs he if.: flnr. l ly l ed 
to ob:>-1'\c: 
" 2ood c1t~zcns ~ !1 tl".c co·1.1nty \.lle cc\·crc. ln t he-.i.. r ctrlct\•res u :1o:.-1 
t.J-...c conC.uct of '..: . T . l'mmr; , chsr::-.i.n.-, him .,..-·t:r..._po.:.nt pr1mar1ly ros-
?Ons:.~ lc for t he l a t e dt"'ordcr-s ; enc.~ t~.cir str:ct~:·E.3t!:;~on Jur,...o Cole - -~- '-' .. ere E'C':l:ccl7 l ens Revere . '! Lc· a CLl~cd - 01''1- o." 1nnLl• ·t~n ..... tl e 
I "' _., .. ., v 
:-lD ... t'c r: r: ..... ,t o: .'.~.-.::;~.~~ \., 1 ",....4 , fo r '!.' c ruri·o~c of :t·r.·trt:il;: to the 
ii:::o:·~~ur' !l •Ol1.ticr l D vlCt nnco ; : l( o:' Ju( rc Cole~ t''c'· n[...y t, } the 
J.::Cl r ,f.f.: ::_.,~t: ... .!. ,~:.1. t_~ :.c c t llLl., ly Jv~lL ~ 1 t ... e ..,~loct:on of 
f,,ry ·"'O' ·1:s!'to~1C'rs , c.:1po:rt'r.:; t ' e ::::o:ne cc.~ .. ic·s.~., ·rs t orm rftr'r 
,~;:.~. , U··r ( J ~··~:.c11~rt SJ c. ~~ :.d.< c ':..l i.;~ , r n t:.c,- cl. ~";:_c , to"ls of 
~o·,ms , \':· o .. , ' lld s""l~ct rand j 'Jrors ·, ho ·; •ul d L1C::tct only ruch 
1 · r~·o1r. ~!" :.'·hu1: \:,t:lC: at"t inc:ct.c. , nc: trial ~-..~l'O l' S ~qtwlly 'J l~Cl'l"' t 
;o do Y:nm_. ' !J !)ic:::1 ·.:l_: . 
~~~· i~ c ··'):!..• :nt of t~.c J i:d[:'e ·:·.::s rF-I'crl cd ·Jy rc"'r··.se.,t rt vc nen 
·ithot•t ::-'cfc:>l~',C '' t~ ['t:: :ot:,r cff1l',..t.:on, [:lcl1 ;hot!.1 r t he a"cusrtt::n bo 
·ell · .. mc1ef ::-r r~ot , the belief · .:. t~ trut: !'lc; t-\ i..c"c ~t.l:; f.:>uild. 
oc1r:t'1lnt ln the :-,..,·~l~r mi·~c to sue; c"tc'1t rw to f'Crio !:.ly :L:~::a~r 
,):'ll~j_· C.:11flccncc :::--. t'.{' J,.t·_, t ·. ~-cl:e;-.:,-1_; ,. c .... !~ r.~~.l~:.(nt a(.:"_·~i.:-1~1n­
to~ of jm, t.:co 1::; ~ C'll ni..,::.t. , __ ... :'!.-t ..... a~:v, · :~)0f'!J:.,i1C .. ., , 
- ..L.a..-
• 1 • . ( 
'' 1'hC' Cou."lty JuC:co , J c.·:1cs St('r:o 1 t , • .. 1 t' ·,-:hom I lJC' l d tv;o 
i ntc rvic·;•s , sec :- t o oe o tole! ... 'Jly ·,:cll-:,Jcan:.ns o l d rcl l O\·: , but l s 
~cok ~nd ti~id , nnd ,osFc sson ~o~ a sinzl c qunlifl cct i on ~or s o im-
portant an o~ ire tn a county l rcc ~ove n r t such a j unctu r e ; u ilc 
t ho Sh~"'ri f.!', ~To r:; ,__... im:'re n F~ cd t:.c t1 S a !ilHn of but llt t l c .force o f 
c hnr nct' r , :.:h'Y'e bond i ~ s old to "'·c c.ntire l y ins u f:'i c1ent to s attsf'y 
tho r-to~t n ')r.!i.nal r e cove ry \"1:1 ich mi Ght be h e d a bainst him for 
'""'-o f fi c ir· l C c 1 i ncucncy ." 
t.s t o t he men!'ls t o b e a Ao:' t c d to pr e s 0rve a p e a c e fu l c ond l t ion 
Of t hC' C0:-'1~''ni ty t 1f· fo l l ow1"1Z T'f' COL'!Gndl:l t lono r r e o f:..,e rcd : 
11 ~ · s to the meen s t o t '· a do•) t c d t o pr ose r v e the p r e sent 
!"Cnc e fn l C''•ldl t ion O.l' pf'"'sirs.:. :::E i( ro;;~ ••. t .i.. t. J , l v;rp lJ rrs~0ct full:; 
sur e st t~:e.t ther e e re ~ P.verA l rrens1· r e s r:h ici your hxcoll ~"ncy ·• l cht , 
\" l t.h pro:,:~ te t:t , l 'e t:o :c~d to th' Gc .• r r nl • ·s~:o .&,:> l y so n to <' , ·,fnc , 
vi :: : 
"J. .:. l "'t- - JI rc:,c.:: 1 o. · 1.0 c.ct ot t. ' "·[;S' • •• v'l.:: cstnbl : ~ ;~ ·_.1_: t~e cou ts 
of Ho· r-> n; t.ho v·h thr- t ·.:0l l r 'tie r rt.';l":r ' '1 (>:trc.~e re:"'it'dy , rnd \:'mld, 
~ crl!e-;:>~ , :...o f ... •:.u,)lt \;.:. t il n uc-2. ' :1C'1.1 vcn 'L t.nce to pE:lop l o l lv i n...; v: ~t!1 ~n 
t he p r c nent tcrritor:r-1 llmi. ts o.I.' th< coul.ty . 
,. ~>(;Cont:--':'";~c trt "1"1'or o.I.' t· . t01_nt,_ t o c.·wt:_o ... j uu l c :!. &l c1 i r. ' rlct. 
"r: i.rc1 --':'o (ivc~ 'c t'~C' ""''1· r.n Cir c•ti t C01..r t of ni!l2. crim·~nal f ncl 
pennl j tu' tGc:_.i.cl· .:. )n , • 11'~ tl'r.!nc.:' :" : · "1. j • r :'i.n" ·.ct!.0n t 1 r to J·ur"ce 
J \.... ~ . - . " t• _, . t , 1 • 1 (' t ~ . ~ . t " . t OJ.J..."l • • • "C 1 O .l :!C D.u J n C' e!1. \,r :"1-no vo·~r <.. ~~ 1. r~C . , "l r CO 1 1 o r :L 
u >on J·.1 ~ --u J .J n - . 1..1 o·- r , " : 1:)sc Ci:·cul 'L '.J":'t C:: :i..~ ~ rlct ncl j oln :J t h e 
COU!1ty ; ~·ncl t n t h is c·o.1ncct :on I ft:'c l con~:n.rnlncd t o G'.J..::"" e~ t tho 
p r opr' cty of u 1~.',::!.~1. t lve invc"'·~tt..:•ti.o:1 ~nto ·L.:a~ c o!lc" u ct o!' J , c1 ·•e 
Co l e , r n I fcQ l th t jl~sticc t o i.:.C' J\~C:.L,e \'i?Ul c: t1C"1und tl.:::.t ::._c lr.ve 
a.n O) "'~rtunl.ty ~ o C.:.:!1 rovC' :: r l.lC·--srt ;1 n:: GO J.."'cc::.y t s. ·c r.-L· .... ft 
h .. _r.l hy !..O ;;r111:r e>i' t; c -->C07"!lo of . "')" ! n , tf :!.n 10ccnt , ,,., l lo t he h"lr~o:::> 
of t! c j't..t';.c-t ...._~ :1C !..l to,:-r '.t:,~ o.~ ~OVll .. lL:.e!lt all~co r cqnlro t'v:t :18 
bo o:: 10sed E'nd !11m icU cJ 1 f fU " 1 t· 0 I : ncl ino t'J t~c . e l i <' f u -.r. t a 
pr r don ,; nl l . •:.: ~·ons ;_,Jc'ict• c. ")::.• vtol-.1CC' c.t · o. c~'. -c. "'·1 t " o """"d 
o f J1~n0 ,.,.o,11C: ·tJP:~t nul,~:c. ve tr r intC'rC~'tn o:.." ""<>.ace , ~ 11(1 es-cC'iolly so 
1 ~ \....~ ' c • 1 . i . . . . l . . ...  no c . w11t;e 01 cr ... !:'! na J Ur sc.._c~.t )a, us t ..)o·:v nu.,::L.._::.. c-c. , ..~e ~ro-
v l~0d fo:r·. '' 
'lhe cljUtlt~t u (.,llCr'f\ 1 I S r r -'Jl't 1~ SU ~ lC ( nt('(1 'J:r ()-,o a 1 i t ; lc 
nore~~tw b·~t- -~rnQ..S..t --=...;,prJ:l...!.l.non , wi1lch } r. s b e: en pub l shed i n 
Ciil.J.::in--lhc COJJ.l:!i <' ::c,- J cur n a 1 . 
~ """"'·, ...... l J,V.! .; h C :)LL . 
J.,r;::i..n:tor~ , :·y. , Ju!: . 5 --( ... , c: .. l) J::(~ ... o J • • j . Cole , of t!:c 
•. o'imn Count .. r C) .. ! t, ·,·.a::; :n L1c c.~.t\ t .... C::c.. , {.n r 0utc ho.,c ~rom 
.L'~an!::. Jrt . _;:,l c. , ,-,.1· . L,;.on , ~ tl1 t ·! Cvl·r,.c·)o!1. · t.!1t of :.:~b Couricr-
J m.'I..I'ncl , he ~ t f.tocJ t :. t ; c '..'o[1 s l c.f. t:.rAt u·.e Loclshturo had pro-
po ~ ... "'G. £ n .i..!lvvstl ...... ot:.Jn *'f h:.f; o.'..:'lc.:.r.l .... ct.~ , ·.n-.: .. : L t '.c ·. o.s .L'Cnr'~ .. 
and \:i.ll :r.c; for "'vch pl,OCcC;c:.!.n:~ ut n.~J t i. c t!1e ~t::;.te ~O\l"1SC lvl s 
,.,., • l t' ~· J ' t t• , .••. _ r ,.,.~~ ""'1' "''o--n~ r. Orl ll. v ~0 .:_-:> _'1,.0 - .C.~ j ·~,.1 ....... 3 CO. :-. C l. )ll .... ~. . .. .1 ... .. J..v - ...... . ~ S 
purcl:· i n tho co- n c : ty of Hn o~ ...:"i c lal , t nc~ ·.:h en c:. c t i n:-- in sue>. a 
-~r -
ca""'~ocity it r.os l"'..') t his rule to nhotJ partiality ln cny coao, end Z ) 
!'o.r us his o;ricial charcctcr ia concerned , l;.e is not in the l east 
afraid of c..n :i.nvostiG:- tion of' 1 t J".l the Log isla turc ')r fro:n any 
othor source. 
Couricr-Journrtl 
Jam.l&l'Y Gtll, l<'i') . 
.. 
'"'" ' I. • .. 
;\C'JOrtcd 0!'[0n1 zn t lon of t~e To 111 v r r 
: c.ction for un 1. tte..ck on i ore head 
i. DDC cir 1 fro.1 ~-t . Stc r1:l n0 inr'lcl t C'n t ' 1 & t 1 he tr::mb1c in 
Po·•-r.n fount:) in not yet n t C'1c: . '-! ~ ,·e:-.t', of Crr::i-:- Tol1ivrr--
so au ... 1'ily rrmovoc f ,.. .~e: ···fln-- i t :~r s r en tnou~nt o1l n1on.: r nd 
ut a 'ctns 0'1 ~ ..... ~.,t ~;: . 
,:,o e t-:.ont!'S o:;o t h re .,, 1e c nu:.1ocr of runs shivncd o ,.t . 
Str'r'1:' ..... ...,r ·:~·c, ·i .. r r:-:!.~ ~c.d, ·t ·orr'r::c . In~· c ~Pst t \'0 
vmc1 a t Lcse , uno hn~ ern gl,. to -.o ·•. '1 Coua t7 :1erttcs , so the 
epee• l c~-n . f ~Pr 1- ~f CPrt:•'(· ~3 ·::c'!t ·. ' t·. t:··c -, [ ,..,d it is no.! 
rUl:tor ·d. t .'"t th<- Tolliv r fret. ~.'1"1 u\·e . c•~ :-1 tnoron:.Lly or_nnizin · 
'·o.,.., r:or: :it :-c·~ 0'1 ··Ore r::~: . I t'·" · · cnt of .1ot: 0:;:> r,tt· ck '.t ·ill 
tmc ')'tJ,)t:cCl·· ""''J :-.Drc "c::-.i.ous th~n ever • 
. ·• t~·c.\.· .. ~J.i:1;;_.!:!1lca;..:_u.,_o.:' l~' "':-J::.L~;:., · ""_r t :·'Jrf'b'}no 11 f ·: rl< 7'" 
~ ·-·'·· l~y'"' t~lCl 0~ [J.l"l ~o..ctJ..~n : re < nt i.ci- rtt:.n,_-: :'lOro tl"')U!)lO 
fro t' c .L ,11 i. yr·r~. 0:1. t::r OC' ·r r. i_ '1 1 c:' 11 c r; r l r 3. ~'ll1 ' s vin-: t> rc 4"\{"T'!! c 
'to be \.':l:J in ~-o\.ro.~,'d L0_:-~n ' s nto:··e f'.''J':·i:,~ ·~1~ s r;.;:;')lcc , \:: P.n :'Jonc 
Lo~:::1 c.·1t· ::.~cc~ ::1'1c.J. , c·ll:n: t!.c :PYP.i..ct01' t') C"'C slC.; , tr)lc 1-:!.:-: Vot 
11 ~: o .Jlc o.L :-~:rlol _:~mn·· ' r. Jjfl..:r. i c" j•:;t ).C ";J "''l t .r t::'!l'n 
o.>;.•' rc · c-:~1~ "Cn~ ,. to .J""ldt"r:t .'' $')lc~'!.r~~:. is n "t ~~ lon ~n the 
C't.ntr ... n ::. t o.i..' . ) t..:• G':>1.lltJ . .L11i:; C~0'.''S t:1 t 1J~c Lo--ans ere on 
t ncir 1'1")"( , "l}- : ., ... ~-(' rc-'Jrtn r -:-or tr '(' ( '1'.:: t.: r. 'J'")l: v l'~ co try 
to rot ..... ::c :·orr!:~r.d , t ~rc r:lll 1~c 1tYrltcr t:~.-:cn t:·n rver . 
- T~ i'"' c;'iH•Pely !·.o.~cc• i'•L-!...! "...c-l=n~o:~3 ·:l . ..ll "Jr::)\~"_t.o-:....e... f'P lr·p. 
'~'•0 tJ lr. i;.t 1·o· .:. .. --; (>J:.ly, bus·~lt"f'S is 1Jrlsk, r•nr3 , 1>orri·1- V1cse 
I'l'' OJ•t::; 1 i DC 0 1.lt look ~S '!:::t.'i_:;:l:t • 
-1~-
LO'J'.!P S ~:E:LT 
T::: CI':'I -~i:S 0 .... :~)' . .'.'~ CO' !"!!T:: r~S')IX:.: TO 
U.:>l!OLI, 'i :!i"J L' ·,r; 
liND ·;,JLL ST/ 'D 2ILHLY TOil T11 R 'IO PU'l' 
L0.d !'J I.3 J ,! ..... :1 . . 
j_QLLI\! ] ' S ~:_ -·,' .,'1' ~·-~::.,- :1~ J -. "~ ... r:,J I JJtiT 
'l'iiL TO,, J Ii!J, V ILY J, 1: ·r.;n 
Lv cry Trr in Clo~·cl:: ·, tched ond all 
J. l'rlvnls Closcl:- :..c~''lL:..·ll~od-
L<; ttcr i':,o 1 j,ct in._. Gov~rnor 
1 
!Ilnd!.l .• ~ 
S;cc i~l Dtzpntch to the 
l'o .:>ch ond , Y.y . , J u."1e "~.-The Mort remr rka~lo S")f>0tnclc o .. r.l"' 
\':i tncf r cc: n th ts or ony oth~r StEt tc ·. r n beh~ ld · r1 • ord.c ~ <.! today. 
The nhlc-bodi.od , ,.-m of on f''1ti: c: rount:.r fi::~;e-nblNl n rr n~ -;rr{ t ~n ~ 
to drcl"r·c U!CLl' cct"r·:"! n~t'ion t"'> tmholc tho ln\' 1 oof."y it , und ~ e 
thnt ot· :-c o• r.:· l.t. ·• .en the n~~~ t rxnrt ~!" d:r·t 'l uu ~lt : or• henl· t t 
tHo o ' c)ock t>i.s m~rntnr -:en Hrr.·cd ·;lth 11 inch~~t .... r rlfl~s ~tood 
. ~-+hln t'.c sh"c'!ow :-l!' n ~ilc of :to:-:cs , ftn~f"r3 ""n trl~~crs , cl'1sclJ? 
. c•nrin"; panaengc rs Of' t.~~~y [lll:--htc>d trcvn t~"C" c rs. 'J. r·c o•;ly 
: u<'flf.!I1_"CJ" t,r, lc.mc~ 't !•Cl'~·~,.,.C ";P[l th,... ..... nquirer I'C~J'<'SE'nt.ut~· E:
1 
r,nc: 
he ~tol<' cl· ntly t'"' the cottt-. ~(~ c.ro to hcdf.- By ciaybrer:~{ ::-;c~. ~E\_~un 
co 1i w ~~to t.oY''1 ·n r-r"'>uns , 1 r•-;1 -1 ·.:'th r:.fl~"s "r E"h01 ,.'..m' . .:.he 
f urly ~~·t o ( -'bcunc~ train bl'Ct:f t c:: gre!1 t n '10"" r more . B one Loc~:m 
~n~ ir"'nl ?t.r:....,n:-~ ·;Pre ...,n the o l<'rt to '1l"f'Vf'f1 t a s rprl.fle. lnfor.m-
tion r C"'!'t th~t 1.11 01] iver 1 S frtenC:s to the' n:m=>er Of ;o1·t.:r .,Q"}d 
l->e Pl''H'cnt. nt th tln·, ·::~11. 'T':·nci , ·.nd \Olld 'tc""tn o cHstl.:r~nncc , 
v·r i ch U.c l!:.Gdcrs of 1 he ln te rcvol t r · · nr t the Tel".!. vrrs 
c: s'::>t , y•:' :{illcd . .ith t l e s'~~11 of n "'Oldtcr, Lo nn 1 nr: 
squuc1s of · rm f'r 1od ·.:tt · rifles .., ~t t1 o 1 1 he outs {i..rt:· o t.: t.c n, 
,- t ,... r/')"::. l~"' --~.., '!"'t'J :t, · ·~· or' e""s ~o Let no . • 
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arms , unlcs::; l:nmm t0 be tl :'ri.end , c.:1 d to l:ccp o loo!~out for the 
bruo~1cs . 
T!:e j)rQcoution •.c9 t· :-::en none t(n S"'On , • or ol reody c.o:'!lc of 
Tolliv !' 1 s ~~~~flthi7ers ("c!~e in ~·o·:.n ·~\ ovlly or·r.ed . tcces~1on of 
strcncth mi~bt rc~ - r them reckless. ~r~ed sentinels \ore n0sted 
at Lo~- ... n ' c a.:.:':!.cc door ·.;1·1le he r ... o !""c.ldnc prc~a.rc tlon for tl e 
public n(.'ct.in;: , to prevent sur'):r1.seo , and onotl'H•r· squad for:r.t:d an 
ar"'.ed p'1 trol ·. ·~1l ch C0'1 tinuolly t 1·r ver"c c the r t reots , l~cepinr l.ln 
eyo open ~01· susDiC'tO'.lS charoctPs . To\"'ord noon th~ t.)-r n ·.·os 
thron ·cd wit:- ...,co lc. , r.-... "'~nc 1hci ·.cfl: old .:en .... nd Y.0:1 cn . ':he C'ro·,:d 
t :-<· :-u~h ..... rcatcr t l rn hr.d cvf"'r !"-ee'1 scC'n in t orcLN~d bef~n·c. ~he 
p u Jlio :;:crt'n ;·Jl...C. r en cc.,t' :'o!' one o'cloc~: , ~· ,., ~c.r'm. t: t:.(• hol'::.' 
thC" C!w rotr ."'~'l.: f"P '\~· s ro "T'O ( 1Pd t!"" t . '1 nL1 JO'I..T'l1 ,( nt .. , < r tJ •.o Q [ 'rJC( y 
c r rne ·r. tl (' !'~"G:::' c t:. l L.,..:.l.( ' nc.... . __ !(..l'C ti.e Jf:! t.nL · •. r.r. orlcn:zc<l 
by :tr • .,t., • -> • .:...o ·nn ·~·· r chor-e'"' u· CLri:::rT.Pn . .. e c.lolivcr ct a stronc 
speech o. ti: e !1ccr;~s:t :cs of ·1~o !.o1.:r , ha le.:_., t1•· t tl1c l tr:1c lJ:·c' cor·e 
u:l on n e c 1 tizenr:. of ho;· an County sho . lc R tar.d shoulder to shoulder 
in !·e!\."150 :>f la"' t:.n-2 .!.n a"o:.nt'nr; '.,ht : ro.:-e:!' u1.n.!".or:tles 1"1 the 
o.: ... ec\1' ~on of l! £> ln1. He rGr.intu'nt<d it to be t hc duT.~ of f- \'r~y ctt• en 
to protect h lc. lln· 'C" , · :1.:: In I 1: cc o~· runn.in;- r: ~·c. ~r f'l·"'n : t ' ..,en orC.:r r(;d 
to do ro '":" ~o:-:o c1espcra<lo to s t rnc! hln - round, nn0 \':in o r lo~o , wl th 
r.1r. .ft. ~1:.,· . !ie :em. the follo,,.:..l•l' Lc' tcr ""ron LicutJ'ntrt-CrO\' rnor 
:::nc,:"!r~n : 
In c.·xcune for his not :olnc u 1 to o; : 1:. t be p resent : 
J" ::• cvt '!. -·(' i.c."'nr ~·t: J'n·c , 
Office of Governor , 
:rnn~:'ori , y ., J• ne ?.? ~ l WW 
" i'0s ... 1s 1 D. 3 . Lo ,~on ancl oth r c.:.ti ::-1 ns or :.c· r n County , 
I.:orr,r.enc: , J . , - G .... ntlc . ·n : ::-o'..l!' \ ' r! ':iw, in rltatlon t') •e ·r· ~·u1t c.t 
n r:nfs mcc.n·nc o:.' t: e :-->EO"oJlc 0.1' l'm~rn C'ow1t~· , on·. cvlt. SL!:':"' , LS ju3t 
J.~C<'.i.\·E:. I re:rct t "' t I \':lll he :-18hle to l-)c ~;_..-~c.nt , as }:>u '-:nrn·. 
t1~c Go\crnor i..:; L.;.,scr~t, anc: t:.c S<crctrr~· o~ ut!.tc , ~rt'Ctu~·c of r.:.c1·., us 
1-:. hir ·r:-;ily, \';£>." crl~ed ~,·n-:,· t')do:v~ Allo·: rw to c;...:n·ees tho ho1o 
t'iH.t the l:iCCtinf: ··ill be C0'1duetN1 1!1 0 splrit '1...'1 t i':ill C9.'1. "€' ~tU 
--roc~·'"'di. tr'·s to r o of a ;n"r •• cd ~cnefit to p .. ,. <0' :1t;7 . lho l(r.;ln"-snesr. 
tn t.ho :ounty of !\~.·.rm for yt.!l:·~ pn~t 1 uv !.Pon u C£.'1.WO of rcc-ret. or 
th•) pnrt of r.ll go~d. peo~lo evu·y-io;i;ero, !l!"d ~101'6 CS'"OC tally r. c::n ...,c o:f 
r:o.·tl":c t..:.on 11n-. sorro·.·, m.ong t'·w low -;.;lc.iL:l"'" pe:rpl\; uf tt~io 
(, Mom cn1th . · he '' 1ole ~.e0~1le of 1! c • tate !•nVL'! c.l'.•a;.'"~ , [.!"'("i c'o still, 
o nt ... i;>;A \'.'jt}1 ;l)l t .. e c:'fu:·tn O;' "L . 1:·,·:-n!J.i..a.:.~(" c•tt7 nr •1 t C 
C.out~ty of Lo\ "'n for t bc enfo!'CC!:.cnt o.:- lm'i nnr tiv' n:-en(:)rvr i:. · on of 
pc"· ~e r: o·1 • h• r c 1 t i..zcns . I s .i.::e l ... :J~ Ho:,c ~: ._ ~ l <' 3:~c. , ·: "~€' :r .~ . .r•nce of 
t.:w nfit fo". ; -·ea:·s htts ln,Ics~ud 1 rt ·ole fl"O lo of thE\ c'">unty ;.tth 
t i1e f• ell:n,· tn~ L tlcy n't' rcrC...r [.ilu .:.l:.!.~l .. t) (0-0)<':::.Lc ·. 1 tr. C"rrh 
othE·r .in un. , cn·ncst <: f f ort to '1' 1: r L >...tt 1 h: t. neneo n~tr'l qult t ··i lc!1 
ic !:o dL'~ :.:&.•t.bl& tc ell .... ood cit:zcns . 1 ~ ~o h < l' ...... :cul r "flS'I.ll'cn 
tc bo ode:" ted to !)r · ng ~bout t1 :_3 t:1UC 1 c~c s t:I·cd :r 01 , t, ?O r O\;n - ')Oc1 
. { 
-. '~ • ., I • I . . \ , .. '· . . , . . . . . . . • . ~· 
s onno c...nc, ......... ,:~·. ·l .lt ·-:~1 1 r'')'. tlc :--r; rlrkte. Yo\t :rno1-: f'!lrh o<h r 
:V'ttr,-. t ' r.•1 I c'o , :-ttrl · ::.i. lc I ··.i~;:·t · (' cb:.c to t.~v··c ~o o ~cn<"::.•al 
~t:.- ... ·c :.~t. o.n , , ·"~:. c.t!l! .. c!1 :o~""c . ., :<1 :1:-- .-""'h::.r ... !.::,·,..C"' l~ c~tv:nc " ... ~c · ('\c t 
. .... ~) : 1~ ")r- :- < :;· ·~-. .:.; :.:! [.t -~c· eo ~ nc1 .... ec·U'lt:r \:llicl Ct l'Ln.!.n ly i ... no·.: 
vc:-:,· 1:,(': 1 c'c~.tr t: ~-' .: ' ·he ?C;)'?l e; o: ~ o·. t.n C'o~ .ty , rw:: ln [ld j -.;..:.t ' ng 
~!c:.o v.~·c·IJ '"'0-' t: r c n."'1J'('r. r·J· t > .... 11 c l .s\; nr·:l ti n ·y mlf'lr.l :1t of 
o --~--c.1 · ~ 2 ... n "l'C'O :::n.1.~·~cb·co a~ so'Jn e r~ 'JOG:Ji.bl o .f'r:)l1 nny splr : t of 
rC'\U1 ·c· , ~'!1·· '·c t. b .nt",..: en:-;- · ·;- :: --;nccrc foc;..rc to ~ .o the l r.Y; 
C.ACcutcd ... nd j ust:cc clo'1C e r-,0 i1o t ·"ai l t o P.~"':'!' f' Ci ' t e t h o [!'Cnt 
: ac t t: ... ·t t: .c ~ .. 1f ... t:,· '!td :-:.f)n ""' · t~- o ;' yo· •r3 r lvrn rnd ..,.ou r _"r.:1~l ic s 
Cl'C .. _,, :·ou:r m·n lwn<.' n . Fb:r"' rrhr rc tl~f're is no l•C'uce or securi ty 
tl l'(' ·.f· ~ o o )!~ soc·.r t. · C': ce t ,_.: _ J'f 1 !~o lr 1• n rro o~'<:>7, ... 0d r.:1.C. 
rc~· --' ctcc . 1\r.' tl ... · :·:.f:-z cti.··m of UC':::e l m s can 'Jnly '--.c lYLm .inhccl 
'!~l.. ~.:.(~ -.): c: .\' ::.•o ~·:t. · Y.,._ :t. J j" ,: L..i.c .~J· 1 ·.0 ,;Ct:'J!· lc. of t ;1 , ()U'lt:t· 
u~·n · t:.c• ::c ·~ ~.i ···'.:.r> G t •; ('l\ 1>e·n ro r t.:.is ~TlU''")Q f C . 'l'l lC 
:..,e,4~.,\) .:<l\rL_ . ..... ~"!1 ... , i :.. .... .. t l,!l :i. liCt 11 r;~._ri ... r~ .. . " ~ t~ , ... : ,e--
sc:-i.')c•r ,.,: 7 t.lv· ).--~· , ... i.~h -~.,--t o'' :--0n ·;"'1;.11-:,r unc'o;-r.tnrc: . Let. ·.nc 
ur~c :,.-u .... 1 to .::ul l:;- t:' !'Lc.:·:< :..s , n· lcr.r n to r« l:l u~·on y ou:n-
c elvc~ , in tl:c c::!"r~r.:nc:cs . ".!. h ::.•e hr ~ nfvtr iJecn a t.h1c ,·;l:e n thfl 
~ .: : c.; ,,v .:. Yc 0.~ t · St · t.~ ; '\ ... '1J ~ 1 0,1 
1 .J I 1J .. r : ; ... ) II.:..2 ·;1 r;" t) / . ~> _S'l 
You in f' 1~· 1<.· .. J.:;_ ?1d e:>·. ~t.i •,,.1: 'l!k. l .• J'· , : r:<.' tho !'!J·>l'!.l se'1tl"i: r1 t 
OJ.. . U.e 1 e·nln Clf + 1.c v:!tole von ;on~·-c: ll.. \ .:11 i o ' · th you .:n £.:.:-
; ) .. eat ,&ll t '-:r't•-r .. o.·~ ,o :;"'· ·<· :· ·p·t. u :.~c't I' ~ 4J·· tc of 1 • .- :ro 
·n ~·om' c·.-,tmt:r. L!)V" ~· ith (lr' nt. cc l .:u(r&t.on t:1d ca ; c " Do 10tl-lt.:1.,3 
..t' .... ui t 01' r \'« 1. ·e.: ·l . -~c c't tcr.nJ; ,, cl ~:~ t hcrc~tft <": noq .. n sh: .. ll · e 
ul' ' J-c~b~u·n r·-<· ')~tlt~, [n( 1L t Jlle nco~lc ·ill Z f'e th·, t it !s ••do 
~o . : l1C<!· .. tot rl :l.~1c! '::>11 t.: .. t · t , ... ,.. ·'--,-.. tty o" t~~C!'' t~,.,3 . j"' ~:l~ 
,.: <" r•l '"'01•::- c ,, ·1 t o :.." t:.c. l ,. \7 t:::> • v C' ro :ul in l. ts ojf'(}._c, , C"C L! - ·-
GOl,·co, .H- 1.~. c L 1 .tll ·J.tt·• . ln t'l ' 'Lr'\ ~ · c c tt L .(.; : · s' 0.1(: l q:·..rc 
n ) <" l'~~o of ~on 1ni.n t thc. t tJ1ry L'ld viol . tt.d it ·~n the c· tor· .. ·t to 
c·- c t•l,o it • .. J'C i[· nu, JOl: l'O:... .• on ·.::-- t:.c C•') l o o " ::o·.:nn !>rJrJ.ld 
11> :, l1 h ,_, ,. r•r: ~ l l r~1: ·•ro .... ·e ... ~ ·\0 ,OJ:_~ . :._0~ :-~. Vf' 1 1 "C C" "'1t· 1 :e~ . ~ ~ 
)" 1 : ' f' l'~l , t i. ·, !', :'t) . C .C. :, [ t ·c :.c..l l't::.i ( :\." ',;fc.:::; j : )ll i. ~,... o::.c 
r, ~ i1 tJ . , •• , t t!tor.iU(;hi'n ·cs of n&~..· o rv' ~ ;evP: t.:·. · Jn~·' 1 tf:c Cltt"t:cc 
-. ,,, . • t'Jl) . '')' " ('(t'"'~-- J:c),l '-'"" >t•""c'c n )·· rl1 1 · t ' •• " • .... )-('('<''- ;·-- ~-') .A..' .. (.., ..._ t) ~ UlV .. , e "- ~'• ~,.,1 """''-I•• t • ..t- .... -1. . ~' .,• v 
:!!t... u ';ou a j,n ")Y , J1'0; rcf!s:vr t. O'J l u . .1 !1en let ·c c n:nrc> l - '1t: to 
t·t..•n )our n ti;c·d .. l 'J i'l to .~: .• ttr rJ or' :rs :less , to ~ct as .Ll:C ... ~ .~sstblf 
t•1H 1L 'l l r' l ,..u": t R Gt , l\!lC . e t:;>Ol '0U -. 17 CC"!; (~·.- · rrt 1o '(' n l"' i- l''',_r' 'r.t 
cu: J -~ - t..n \)i.'C~ ... ~ _,eople . I a , Y ! " J'C!'J:J"Ctfull:; , "Jv '.Ii.' o· ,cc~:. l t 
I .. .. .., ,. "' • • ,_,.. ... 
J • -- ... , ... .,;., . J L .~ ...... . l ~ I j- • 
, nr' 
J . • • • , If •. • .~ nc. 1r.n c 
L · ... l ... C lottcl" r· 
t"~C CO .. rC Ctl1 t"= S ~ L)f rJ ··1, : .... ·~- ' s 
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•• 'rt r. . . -. 
't 
rc· O! tn of ~~--; :·ccc:~t tr..,1 ·blt"9 h"ro , t~c ":"C~)ortc:=- · ~ :> "o~~~~ t! 
to r.c 'rns- t ·~c o""t~ .r· u1")~ t1·.c Ci."C'at:on o:' t'·o ~-=..,~ ~nt. I-:; · c :-- to 
b': ~:') rr' ~-i"" ·o"::G :--· ~ L~Y~ c, ;: ct . 7Lcn ::'-:-o:10 .uc-c.n rc!(. t'.c 
~"riC's or rcs•l tl11:~ :.l~,--o,!'l~ , l:::'':.,.,.cl , r'led:· :nc; t:.c !.1oct· 1:_: t o 
~..:...., 0 ~"t t· l:-r:-. -~!<C'rs , s.c t' t ot'l rs o'JC,/ :.t , '1Ct .• D c 3::"'r.i.ff ' s 
'"'~O"~C' · ·'· ,..,.... r • ,.1, c·a11,-.-'~ "' '1 ••' ,..,., •,. , t•" c~JC\1·;- J, .· "" ...,.,... ~.-,..,. · · s 1 '-.Jt.• , •• \.,LV .o.. ,1..1 .J I •li"-' (A t,)"... L V ,._, ... - J <JJ. J l,.._ . -
tr:ct t.o c 11 a s ::-cc:.:-1 ocsslon of tl c Eo .. ·:c:1 C'irc-..tit Co rt t:> try 
t !l() c !· 1 ~" .,nl~ ~o~ ·., 0.., 7,·a :~ :1t1 • ~·'J ~l!"c. c:y 1~n .... cd . 
• .. ·:_c :.C'sc1·.t::>1s r r . ado.t"d r.tthO'..lt 3 dl.nac~1t:.n: voice , tho 
t~~· 0 0!' ronr ~-·:11::-· d .'iun, \,tt'lJUt l .!.s~·.nctl0~1 :Ji: y~·t.r , ~ - f'.•t:. ly 
ir.do::-s l. ~3 tf:~":-1 . In t~ c c .Y.:r-se o.=- ·, ls S:')''cch ... :> . Lo,:on en~ ~t1y 
a(\·:n~ ~. ~-~ ... ~7 :t.)c"':r t~ :JJ,~"" ,.. ... ., .. 1(1 :J · :t· J.:. c n : ~:i-.~'Jl~ : ~ ·L,"' .. ~· • ., :~c 
no!:: ')• ' cm:l:r, "' :1r: tn'?t ~o 1,"'-::o to ~ :r. ... :)rus:1 '!1t: s ··!o'"~t ~ · :'"o:!" o 
L•:.::-~ :·~:- cr.r:-::8 , :ol o · o., c .• · :...• • LJ ·~ ~o t:.' ::L•. ~.. .. 1 ~ ') 10~~ "-"' :1 ·~ t - "-"' .. """" 
:~- ·r '!0 '",. .. .. ~./ r· 
' I."' i.l c ·; :-; ' :"· , ~··: , ,, \7. _) :· 1 1.•' ·:···ca·: ·,r 1~ ·!'UlCJ ~_")) ~- ~ ·~,on~: o:" 
t:1'J~e c>n :'12'Cl: : n lo!Jt ':'uC's'!"~:r ' a · .nr . -•'L t:~,.. c·nc1·1~·-m o·"' the 
:::. "~- .. 1.':' 1- --;"! - :.,'1 J: ·1:. ""' . ·, .... "...... r~~ :t ~ 1 t 1 ..... r,.":\"''1Jl· .... ·...,:J ... l.1 ... :...,Ei 
pn5~f'C: ~r-:nn.! r on.,: the ~ ud le:'l('O '1!1.:5 ~lc~r1y ~llrcc lnmJl'Ocl s 1::-tD turcs · 
·.·~ rc ) •t~ n ed . 
8~; .c ">l' t:;o :con [;!,...aj'l-z the f:o;c art:c1cs of R, .... rcc>·rnt ·. :~rc 
\":hito -~,~~:'oc~ )ltl ·-:11 1 ',.," , ,., ~ t-~ ~J'L ., t1 t. , .. n '( '"'~!--c _"'.J~~ :1 1 ... r~ly 
u yccr . J\ C'•,ll~ct'. on ·, ~ 1 ro tr'-:<-:1 tl!' ::."'~::." ..-olph -·n c1 c'en , ·. ~t!!1 ~Pd 
in t:-;."' fi ,;::t ~ .. : t ~ t• ': )J_l.:. ·,' r·s r;· ) ' .J :'" [j 0 -.~0( ~ ... ". \.1 [• ;~ t.\ ~ ~ ~ c r· 
a j u":):lc,.. . Lop~.!1 l"Ct ·1 .cd r, r:t1n l.·~··.tp ·: .i.t·1 ltLn "'OltuyL, :.•J' • ol :.rc O": 
tl.v o:."':!"' r o!' L'• c 't_.r , r nc ho C' '1 t1 >1:.. d t!1' v;: :s1~ i:l':'ll' .i.e \.:th s 
fir.• 1. 1Jfil1l'i. :;m(.: un'-.c 1ll. in ... · \I ill . ' .. l\ l adic s c 1 : o in 1 r '· V e c ·untry 
0:1 h()~·;;c• ,:-c:~ :.?1 4 ·:·lmt ~~~::> ·· .:.~1:~ . .-· 1:':. c. -::.· c ... J' 1 t: n:..l s~. fety _~!'O' • 
c. ~i'I·c~ .t t' .. t -:.i:o~: :-~ c.l not knmm lt · cnrs . Ti1e !"1 rch· ntn, .!.n ro:1ne -
,. ' • ' " f ....... ' • • .... 1.. • (""o 
quo~1c c , rc u . v . . , ~ . l • , • , ..) • 
~:01t"rc..J , .,_.e-sc ;-cnt1c. en ~n~c no'.; !1onci"ul th.. t ::o:•f'lJql( •. !:1 !"'_:l\0 
::\ '..'D0:1, ·n 't1 ··~ rc r-e--·:.· 'C. . r.o c ,.- , t L:, . o::.l.r • .Jr.1. ·l~ r( t .J c-
thc .. -:-~t _·o .::. -~- i..?\.~· •. f., ., ; l j..,c· ' n ... t ll ': .l: ::u .. t i .. rt~!l. 
·- ~l(·:l"U ·, "'\:•r .. c:~:::c1~ .1' r,"-~t ::~.:)t~ tt..:r.c .. :·-·v-·1 ((·'"rl". ,~ ., 
r.v-:c" •.:· .c~.· r~ o: t ·· ~c 'l':J11ivc:"'c 1.r. ·. ~t:1:J1lt £'1: ntr n; .. t: ontc··cc l, __ 
~·.•.cc · .,r ... t-lic c. It:.~: n J ~ t:"''lC ~!.:-:. •-!c': .l.r):_ ' t! ' :-- (.( r-,:;_"' 
•··'!.!,• \' 1(- ,.. "'1, . +- \ . ,..,.. r'O.._ ' .... .. n (1 ( .r- • ., ' l c"'·· '\"'Ct•l'•' C!. l' '"' \ 1·,, 4 · ·, . ,.. ' 0 •1 -- . ..u ~ '- " ... u .. J........ . ..... ...: \. , .... ......... _ l .. -·.... ' u , - L - •'-l.. L ... l.! _ - • 
t~1lcn · ._:T _ os 1-:"'cn ar:" - ::tcr., but 1 c · :i..1 ';..,o . l-r . LCc;..Dll , '.,h0!le r"' a 
i7":"C :'' cc . : 1~ I':l1.:rdc::ed ' :!'C'L' : 'HC<1 ~ 0 . o: r --' [.'<"' t: ~~ I ':0 ... ! 1< :·~ ­
c-o.:.\ eel:.::;. o\·r.·.__ ,Jr. ::1 •· .. :.i·~. c. t:': ll. ·. ~1 L~'OUL ,J''.; t·c.0t . 
J-.:,~0C G·.r~- ~ •;:.v:; );, d · acn c'r:.':C:1 "'· .• hl~ lnr,c , l'c ·L·n·::ld e r:p:,· C :!.' 
t .. :) :. • ._:c , · .. ~11 rcoccuT.:· L~~; L..> t.c1 ' ... :.. :1 : ::... t>t.:11 ... ::y , :.t• ·.:: i·~d 
·.,; ·,u1l - '.:~;. •·r·. :·cC"l 1lt.:1cl, •.:o · .. uc o:...l:..[(l- t0 tui-c t:w ic~t 
i)"'!J nc>~~; !.no.~ : -·o:C'·J .. r.. t1 ·i:. ~'1):1 i ··r t:ai: !<."-•<'Ct!' ~(·:..1 . ·- · oono 
!Jc,._n: t"c.cl:: rc~ tt.·· t Lc i t.G c ~-1 o .' ·t• ·n~·t r;'L7: l o::::·· ::..,u-:; , nfn . • :. c 
~\7C 1.~ o· .. ' ...... ~!nf'.:.:- :: · ~~ r.r'"lt1.n . .. t s, :.t i L · : ' . _ .. ,>. 11C i <. !:i t "2.1 ul o!.,... 
been fc:::r.nd • n"' ~1: lnvc st~~.)~ t '.on ur ,,1 r. u. c c· .i./1 chr ~· c < 'l(' . ·1·. 
Lo(~!ll \.;.11 nc. :.::o!'d h~!: or.c r,: ~.h t!.c c on.:i l.. t c;{; t c '.,,_ t: c.ln r: _"' 
prov :nr t:18 c: ! 'CO • 
... -~ .... ) ':.' • - .:~ .. ": ..... (, ~ . '~8 o; t:. l (> r i .l[; ~ ~~ ; he • !'( ··cr.cc 
o-r n lnrgc m 1m'.Jc.r of 1ncllo!J, ·.,! o .'l' cJo o:' 1 h" O<'C'C.Sl(..n r:. EO! t f 




' , . ·. . . . . . ,. \ . 
dis turbcuce . 
fi.l._)th~r ntri.:·: i nr; t · '.n - ·. rr·~ tJ~ - ElT?e, r r:nC'e o.f Lr . guff, 
P:rohi:>it'o,, crnd ::.d:.t~ fo r ?': t~to ~-'<"'nc..t.Jr , of :il.c 1l1[~ , r:j> !.·r J en 
' ... !':wd ~):· C' :n~ :.~ 'l J lll\ ~· n 0t to f'O · '.n'to tlw cotL"'lt:·. ,cL>:..·o t:1o 
llOet'n.:_: nr. j OU!'.'.''cl ;.::lC -k~'UJl.:.ct-:~!1 '!.'C ::"O invit{'~ to C_, 10 n<'t l' t:"c 
t'1Cc t!.r._: l.·1t"" •' \ ·:n.rtirm::;o C!""'!.:l O.lp'"' i 1t d clOC"t. 3 ' ':.>a c \ r:1tton 
to no:,1:r1 -t·d~r> c _ tr:"t · · c 'l.lr.t:· o_~:ic~":>s . J.h Lc •cr~ t.:.c C"w .:.r .u.n 
advlncd t!"c!a to co and nom·nate coocl ~en, tha t t he existence o.L t,·o 
f.o~rtl~"c •.···· c n b l 0: ~ t n.-: · nc t · -~ :nYlopol;- of ono orJ ly n sourc e o f 
corru--t'tC~n . 
-,<' ""o t, · ·.:1[ nc1 i. (!u 1.0 ••. -, .. ,.~1·, :1r1 , n C'O!'"' c '.,' -):1 rn!st Ire: !'1CH· c in 
rcl~;'.;' '> t t, ',:1 CotLw . :o ~:~ te l, ,J1' ., ·_,1e Hotnl or h:m:.e ,) It r:as said 
t,:~-t .... t }'. .... ~t..~ ~ , .~l. n <~·,lj'· .. :-.," l .. !'· :~_,_, c)-: · _~ . :.:..t~_JtO t. :'!..!'1r:r: ·.J(Jli.:J Ol"' C· · .~,.. 
'.:'--,.,.1 . \' .. .-.l"!!~ :, ·_:; fr':. .:1~ . '.I"~,_ i' :-;" l~r t.:nn is unJ'J5t . ,,J'c!:- 1~;.' }!lS 
-
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... ~! \.. "' -• . . L-
1 
( .... t:"" : ...-\.!~ :..·· ...... (' 
: 'b:(' :: "' nlt: ..... :- r .f'J•tl!.' to .i"l(;P:"" t:1ci.r o:::ntty b:v f orb..,C<lL1C l.h~n 1 
L ... :·!} ~c,:.~tc .. ~:.~':c~t J :'· "' rlc .~· :.:. _ ,/i~'!f_ s "l.::.'J. .:u:~\~ ::!' i l~JI1 
Cln~;·~h "1.· t.:. l c1 l " :. ··:1r- ~on1 ... l" st "c's :1n- G :.)o·l.r·.;, n ::~.i.te . oY· a !'c::.ocl 
i:(>l~ ... ~l ·:1~: :J~~lC'1 ~ll'" ,:c't:' t · c...: ·t: .r1 llL f •( ~ .. ::r.s :•l'' Il · .,·,t!Gilt o 
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r ·~·· · · · m .1.~ uJ .... ._ . 
t··· • : A ._ ... 
: :ol' il':'u · , ~'.y . , ·l·..t.ll"' t') g , - '.:!10 i. )1' 1: -._~ n :· t~J -: c:ay on ·. ·· ir.:h t '.1o 
rcv.t 17'~-:s ~ .• ··ct · n : -c · ·ot·~·he2d , .y , , \, J t') · .... i..e l ~l br o:-:c· -:: 1c·. :, ·.:1c1 
..'S.Ut: "'p;_ _. !l' t 1 ·. ttlc ;: ) .~1 i.:: t :~:. ' r: J:1 • 1.: l .r :; "' j" - ,.· -:~i :.J•: t c::-,:r" 
)\.".lC'.l:!.J ~. __ )' . .''] t· t1c C'US 1-!11 o'>!e!·, .... ' , l.) :.:;:__:. 15 ) ::' l n :Jt f.hl~~.·c.._"'3 
:- n ' i ·. : J ·:: t. l · · o .... : ~ 1 c l c .. J r : l1 s .: t : ; .1 "' . ~ ; c:' c _ ·, t... P ·: .:3 ') ; ~ i (• 
)G.Jl :-," .:.nc1~~s t ·.l r ' ullE:ts coul d b o ::....::,;n , and c.~'._ :"'" rayn 11f' th0 ::; ·r--:~ -r 
m ·).}'""""' .._,..., l'...,.. 't· 0'"' .._. V "" l l 0-:J ''10'"' ~-... T- ·c ' 1'· •') r> 0 .... r ' "'-'-~ ···1 t:.. n I.(, ( .: 4. • .& v.,., J..~'· . ...... l.:J!.- (,..l .. J I '. 1 lJ .I t,, j J I .. '\, : .J LJ. (., I .. . L .l 
;,:_:::( 0:' 1; e•i('f; t C (. t r: ,_ · :1~ t ~0 r.. i. l thP~P c ·mnt r·, rt '(' t~ ~ , ["1 . :· C CC:.t~ -· 
~[ l.t~.1- p i 11C i.t . .:;t~~r·s cur"'-1.1:1~/' ~ ... .:;lc.._ · ~ t"Jc 1. .~.., : .. u .JL~ f\ 1 c ul·l 't.' \: "':,::,c _.,.,_c] 
· tp"ll >1 ~' t~f' ":;1P'':" , :.l ' ld 1 in £'G.c L, [l 1:- : >~ t n ·.·r-r.T'Id~n-· -L t . Lc::-t r:~---t 
ru... .• )c-r oft · .,; · .. J ll.i, .::· -:e n L·J t · · t·., t. . :u :..,~ ·-·1.:_ e·.nt :-t ·· 1 ,> 
:;c.t. l0'l ;·!.d .. E!;: t : ') · o:•t.i l ~c: r n· t c. r c .' o. n f' br->1~. t~.(.1:e t: .J · .' r·3 
·c t~ t~~ • ·c'J '~ t...: : .• _:..:- ~ t l:v 'J .)'cL,c\. :. t (} ..:- t- .')..;.3~ . u, :::: :. 11 1:::. 
1c L) .r.!. f'";•Jr o: ~ - : C.c.:1trc.:: ') ~ c l, ... ~ :~-~·-:. : :~ r ::-c .1~ c .. · t ; . t: o~ c of 
'3 ·-Lolll -., r .:.:C.1.._ 'l .. '!1 :, .:_,·~ t i.l~.P .. - 1 :. r. \_._.J J .. , .,~ . ' C ~-:_~~;-t 1 :_:3 n")-,·.; ~.n 
)T :1c.,.· , ·nc1 i ::, lfo :·c\.ard l_ ·r..~ , ·.or" !.>11 1·:l?_:il i . :, ' '·- ·t 
), ::·."! ~ll c.c:. b : -~ ·-·: '1.)111. \ t, l' fr1ct.:. :n ,. . 1 (~ \.c:J :i. ( t :J l ,. ·c ir :s h~ ~ < ·· c'! 
J •• ::-- :·:.-~,, l ' tJ L1 · c:- :1uiC anc: co to ·:1 1 H- , ··J . , to cccc"c .::c ':. ol l:-.~ . 
r 
.. . 
.. --. . r . . . . . 
ran1c 1 ncdr..c Lo·""&n , one of t: •n lenc:ol''o o~ tho S1:c r!.;'f ' a '"'Osse , 
l ast ',,(' (.~I~ < :..(ny 1 • .. c r. .. n ". C.:l'Vi.C\ . <~ :n J''( ;·urd. to t}·,c- :">[: t } C boc1 tnl:f'n end 
hi" ", . •. ,.~.c ·.,. trnt "t " nS ' 10 '"'' ·r~· ' ' • ,.. n• r "' rot 1 n,... 1' "" C~,..,., t ' .,r o· · tho·~" ~ t· 'T" L.) ..... """\I\,. ..J. , ..... .1. ..) • .. " ; L J"""' - • - I v - , u "- (.,.,. U J - - 1.. ...... .!. - - J 
of C.c : cr• t'mc: V ' G c:--"'l· e~scc -. ·:~lw ::; o." Gov. ::nott, \'(; nttcr..·· tcd to 
a r rc ::- t t: (' :·en \.ho ~··c rc ~d l.le::''l : ro 1£ ; t ' " C(' ~- . 'l :-: c:- r~ f, :. s t r G [ nc' ·.:e r e 
ki l l ed . I'.: \C.<" !lOt t!"' . r tr n t.1nn o-r O•J· · pon~c to 1;r r:n t':r~·· _n t : .o 
l east . :t ,;ros OU r 1: ·1( S 1 : 0 ':J :r1CSS 1 hOliCS [..nd f i r csic:cc, ncninst their 
dcilili:l':;- , tc '·rrJr: s.-~ · n,,· <''l".,ln:~·~- . · c \':i l l l e t no [ i.:.il ty .•. an cs ca:~o , 
~e v.111 , ~ ~ neccntr-r:r , r:;\: t c rnlnr tc t~~em :roo t r nf l"r '" nch . ~ · c r:i11 
follm·.· t' c, to ~!1< • 1 ( c:·" E ·( \:o:•lC lf n: ; c.·,c to. .tc ·;:i l l !J' rn~ :o 
thrm ·;~ ~ t-·: , c • '.<' } ·0nf r-t r-~c1 o~· {f"ac1 ncn o · 1 r e n . ', c Yti ll u·1~old the 
l a" , o:c:· t'c• l~l\, ~r:.<" lf' -...u} <; ( :-:.,:· t·l .'·\ , t:.1:c. tlc \.f' l .""·rr· o f t:c. C.Jl::::ty . 
,,e i t '1~, ~ 't "' n , ;_ :1t. r .. c j _, r t i1,; · r !"'S rr:', jl<' 0:· fu:.:': ..... :!. .. · - :· "vl c · 1.., 
duL . t G .... 1 ,,Jnc~t , .-:" · r ·t, :~ · - : ·c., . ._ '·c~:·l· • ..1. ,-,:-.. i' ,-+ : ~n 
~ ;; · ( ~r~ , ' r• ('(' '-.<~- r l 'b' j .. t >·. , '(" . "11 '" '"" -~ .... _ .... :· o· :r ::-' : ")!'•"' ,, • l:.t 
~lr11~ . ··c.. :1.t('nt: t:. _ )'"' c ~ CJ ,_ -..., r; , o ,:_r _ T' ')_).: t:- r.: u o·. :::.' 1.:r c ~ . - I~ 
~) e:.•cf'. ' •l c ~~,..:l! ~s ·.:lll : tn t [: ('f'o::: :;:-- : ~ t>is , ·;e nr:c:l, to Lc:1£' 1 Cr:::t·.·; rnr: 
qu·: ..• t : .... , :1~,· :.r~L.=.; ·:,•!1 '· ' .:.: t ,. r- • n t o (i"'.,- . It-..~. ::- t.ot o:2 ~n-
tcnt.~c.n to · c ~·~n t' ·c· ~ .:. ci ~t r-.t rll , :)ut thonc I2C'vi1 3 fl. r cc'!. em ~nc or our 
.. ,o11 , . ~ 1'" ..., ,_ ·:t.)· _L, , 'L ... -l~~c:- ~ .:..,/' .c. i.;i 1\(, , \dtU <..~ , :.) ~ ~ · j\, tf: ::j' ~~1 t: .o · -~ -... "~ :1 .. ,....1 tr~c 
to t~!"" c·~:(: , ,'·:/~ ,. t:> c·tr-"'-;Jn::.:." l' ~~E:> . jhcrr- 1 [; onC' r . ir~ •.:c ..... 1t t.'l · 
' • t • t 1• ' "' " • t 1 0 fT ' - .. - "~ , .. • I'*'\ "' ' ,. "'-.. ... ' • ,. T · r L:~c () ~ .... ;~ ('( ... , ~ . .. tIl.._:;· o ·'·· '" ~ ~ • - .. "' ~ •''- _, ,..,t1 .. L.. ~ \ r: ~t n-
>:Jonn . ::c · '.11 ~' t it to a r·cr n· "':.t:,- , nne: • t - ~: 'ucst :ro.r h::. .i r c' lt : s 
~'n :·1.::-..  - 'L- .... t ~ }1L' . - C ~ry ~--'.:L . ." "" } .,, j,"' .:_ e ~::! ~. ~ '1 ( , l'C 1 ,~ ... r"'-. .. ~~-·c J_ f'("' 
- _ .4 ... ... .. t • " ~ (..o \ ._ ("1) .._ l_, • ' 
'.:out ~:~:· 'l' Y· r 1-.e t!".:.rd . Our. f c t· 1 · toe::.:.,.,. -Jro . . ~"'cs t o · 0 r. "1 t,t;· 1·· ~ 
!''.lCC' . ~-; v ' I :-:> C' )~· rc 't:lll <' " ~: .1 0.~. t. •'u>l(' ." ::..o ._ t n i :; o tnll• 
t:1in j lo :Cc , ct, c 1 -~lt.:e e ye s ; bas n ll,>t ·. l0n c'c r,l\·ntt. c: c : \ i ~"' r ! is 
] \ ·- ~,., L' -.. ~ l ....,. .. , "~~ • r r " .,. .... t 1 bJ .. • ' .. ' ... • C t U . . .... , .. - • -- ll.__ e • ·v - ~ \.• \.:... wC L" 11. • • ' ... -- !lt <..'i'i.v 0. • 1\ iJ.ll ·l''.,;J ' "] , 
l:.a·,.:.~~.: · {'r.n c:i JoCC';"l tJ'.l rcc::;on o.r i.1ic c;~cnllcnt < Z.[t .'~nnt en n· r t ';1·•c 
r:> .J. "'t."_t..-)rs . Lc 3f' n :..~ ··~·":."-· r • .. c \:• .• :..'G ::t. s.:.:. ,, :"' lu ~;L; r c···u t , '1i.: L': 
l.~ t :. r.<: ··:: clc .. ~nt~ , ~f. ts a z. ooc" t T ' t. o~~ t!-..c vl1L.,o lm·,~-C'r • •. c 
~ s ~ :·:..1. >.~ : .ur·1 L c'. :." .:.:-1~ t ~.m c1u ~.~ ... 2.:b O ~~ c:.· 1, ct. } o 
·: :r<!·- . : 1"'!'71:'.:. , t :·.c ot!1 1' l • nc.'. ::.• o i' t : c :'~ 3: e , .l .. s ~· Y! t :-~. vr~ ·"'c- ~" t 
t n , t. :.: ·n,.,t 01 r·-c , C" :~,c o :c·. -·) .... c' 1:.~.<-:. rr ~t .... c: ._ ; ~=<: : 1·c 
t '10 11.-:.-·:-a c' n·d t':r•c!;!te s \-ell . ··e \. ns :::·csent ~..·· u··_n · L: ' ·.r:~•l'\"~ ( · · -.·:t:r: 
. ~ . [ • \ . . -l -. J l ~ t 111!:" • ., , ...... l' , , • • • ...... • r "t • l~ . n ll ~'( .. • 1•. . c"' • " r .. '\ ..... r r ...... u - .• ; -L!.<- .. ~.t , • t .. ;-. ~ ··•' . ~ • _ •• .1...... . . 1 • .:.. .._. . v.. ... . ·' • • • r, •. . 
r.ro ny sent '!10'1ts t0 a ''1 ' " • ~-e !.s n vc~·y nlt2.vc , 0ur::est O l"'~ur for 
:...!-~ ·.~ ,"'JOC 0 .... }·it! t e>\~ C.1( ... r )Ull .J ..... y , . :J\- ~,., s nc· ·v r ln. P.ll:r t.r ~l,l f' -1 : r: t 
·, cc' . 1 .:, !'t nl '·• ·, t r: ir'" t. 1.e · c C \• r s!.:-t r t r .~~1 . 
/,lc: •. .)Of :.It~ .llXt. cccn, lJ-... t r:c l:£" C. v ·- r:· l it i. J.t. to ::H1/ • "te; is 
clx f'(ct ~ .. o , ·1.A i. r ts r,:-,-~ t t"')lf) o· nC: s , c::1cl ls r.. '" - ~· ·te.' . lc. nw t D· l"".cer , 
'1<:tnl~ :r3r:- · o tc,: n .1. c·· 1··::,· o·.t.."lc c: :-.:·.:=-cl~ , ·o.-..c <- ·.•: ~ · . ~. r. . ' r· ~1~ ·_ t c' d 
th•t i <· •.·~1 1r' h(j ;:_::. cJ i. f t : '1=-'_l t·:er '•!f:-, .,. ul,.: Co r:..t·.t , :~~t :t \·.-r· 
'"~ 1" .:: l:1:c:t'.:'('(t ~~- ·: . ..1 !t.:. s q'.l :. <.· t , :.D - .:. .: ~ , :,"t c::: .. ~ , C( l cLno:·, t· t ·- :t 
!.Jrc ·r~ nr·N·<' • "· T'S" to ..!.' i t;t.t , :.•.; · .. :.u:.C: n'"l t ::1ly -_,t, o'.._ l ·· , . t' t ' ::·fc: rt::,~ 
t/ll ~- l 1£,; . 
GG0!'£..:'3 ·rol n 5 .. s one of t~:8 str:):1[ · cr~:t;rc fo1 l r;·; ~ ri( -. rr~- r . 
I:e n ,.l} , .. : :... !'l r. i, t 0t1 , : JL~t ~l~t.:,l .. . ~ ll (1·' . .,,- c1 , 1 ......... ~ .. lt ·-:- t • \·rry 
quiet ~n 'id.n c:c·::'.::..:1~r , inti [. • ..'8 ~ r:( ' in ft..ct , ~-uy-: t c ""(..(: .,, v'Jc ~; 
r.;orr r\t c1 : .·1' 0. ' •0 • .n · :!'·.~ L iJlC t) t::l :r (' [; J U ' t .C: J ~;;:>l , . • 1!,-; i' r ' S to 
no t nl7· t·.-r .. l •·:· ". t L·: :JC.YG t ) · i..r1.:.c. , b1' t :·JF:~ i. t~rcr:.sc'E~ tt \! ~;..._,_ · .:s 
..- t • ' • " • 
1' , . 
\ 
. -
m110 'i0St T)0'." r :'P l "1 '""' C'i':rr O" < 1_1 t.l:r. ,.., ... 'i"":'i orr"':-" :--1~"1 in a 
S~Pll , \, ry ""1n n 'i Aut fi\•r- fPr.t ~:x, ·• ' t '-: ~rr·· , flc~ "!.11. ·- •r-'·'1. (\~("~ , 
knT . ., en _ 0\ r· !--d Lc··cn . 1 ... (' 1:::: r 1 o· "1. c ~,-~~n t0 .v ..... . 1~ • .:>. Ln " nn , -.:-ho1:e 
t wo '"'n:"n V"rf' Ktl lcc' r- · t,h(l 'tnJ1 t ,, :ns t;,r.. f'l::'"'t y·c•f':c tn .Junf' . ,.0 f'nno 
bo.ck n"). J•s l~ ln ncl t 'le c'lny n f tr.r t 1·n rizht . I:o -r:a!'l ,.,. tvon • n ovnt1on by 
his fr"r·,...ra , r:"1r ir t-0cn :~ tl-· (' 1~-:>n of t he hn,lr, ha:' r ·n: .u . u . L() :-an nnd 
Hi r .. n ! ·_ tt>1 . 
I!mt c:~ro'r , P'1.0 thf' r ~,l\'1'1 O('f'""'l:r ' :1tPrA~tPd tn H0'" tm'r. '·"""l<'11rn , 
is n b1. ... )l l")ndo , · .t;"!. ::;h i.n::; " ">0 - ou"1.( s . l:o is a j olly, [:0 ')(1- nn t· ~rt>d 
fc) l0r·, "1~1t , ·n· 1 t~ t.l:(• 1 '" rl "nfnr,..r·(, r.· ·r• i '1.rt ·-p,r•,.1• 1'('""~- n'1.~1 0."tl ·'Y':"'. 
I:c ' .,.. :-· ..... ()~ ... , rly \ O' l"'l t~ L. 1 r- .,.,, : o~ Lo· . ": '1
1 
n"'ld hn.n S'' f''"r '1C:. !:I1l<''h P t tl~c 
ha"lc':G ni' ' (l -"'1: l ,. ::--,.,. 
• f t '1"' t,- ': t·, .. t 11 v..., .,...,... ...... " (l"~"~!'"l '.i 0ll_V"'r "10'1 '"C'T'C :1t;t1 ~"':t t:: ~· 1>~ f ~ :- .!. + ~ t , - ) ~ r - :1 ,.. • ) r r '\ ., '\ • " t " r"• ~ I '1 1 I 1 .I ".· ""\ r "' 4'") ~ 
had ('n")ll-h 0 1.' r · ,..,., .t :"l ~• · 1 ' 1i '1'). 1.l,- 1.J11 " 3 .C,lmtn, \'11 1 ') ~3 ,_ ·l"'' •t f) fr••"' t 
10 , '· .., !" : (' ' 1 ~ r · : • ) '1"\ 
1 
• ~ r 1 ' • ~: "" · , S. f Y t : "'1 
1 
• " " ,.. f • r- '1 • u - • r · ,.. J. .- " · ; '1 r. S 
·.·c:-<' s~··1r:·n...,. ,., .,,.1n~ , : ,...!! r- --:: ~ :-, :"'orr'"'C'r , .. ,~'A<' ~;n;_ ~ , 11 1 ()~Ts , .l ·,·ill 
tc1 1 ~-o· : , I ' s ·. ··1:--- 1C'" .,, r\ · ~-· 1 ..... . "'l'· ~,_.l ~ ': t I ._ 0t 0J• r· ~ ~ 
\Ol l c r. [ tilr-: , nn<l I c ~11 [,n~ ,-1:0 ~-f) ' " t'-r-t I, · 11 nv\~"'r tvl:o '""''1 T't ln 
P~·.·- '1. ... ... ""u· , ~_("s-:. ~n , n•• ·.11 ..t. • .,... t 1 ~ i" ~-,· t '·'' 1' i · I }'1·c """ ..... ': 1 rck 
~n .1:'.:\.q,,t . " 
'-"'-:' ( "lU....,t 1 ~~,·c(" , 1 t'l. '.-}~ '. r '1 ·~ .... rf t~ 1[" ·; · r .. 'Jf , ro f. "'1 1."'11 
~"" Q:y,-,0 (• t rlrn O;lrd bn 1 d'n, , ".!.tll t:' ~~<:>ll ~)~"1 - ·-; on t() " , ~'1. ..- i r ' 
nn-r. t.'1 nrc nn." · ,........., n11_. '.i 0 r.rr....,•1r rt"1, ...... o "' 1' r : .... ~l,-.''1.;- C' ' ' n1utns 
fo· !r j1 r··:-ro :"' ~; . · ~ ronrt r"'lo.:. in ,...,"1 1 h ln\'C'r ' 'l"JOr' , : nci ("0'1tP ins 
tho Jl!·' ,·r ' n r •1St'''lr.1, t:·· tr-hl("C
1 
rf' •;; c· ~,.. _,...e rV"j( n. !'l.lL-.'' r of' '.".'""~ "lr<'n 
T ~· · ·· . ,, , 
r, .... ...,: '"c:'()rf' 10 o 1 r l.0r'·· t.' ·" ("o•l€' .,<',.., ,n to rr"~~i'.L' ~,, ''or(">~ad , 
\\1')['('""' ir r t \ ·~ il') s'v• '(" t''f' r~" r, t • '1.•f3 0~ tl r ('r'l1"tt:T • '1. ~l'('rl f' , r•~ 
~· · t. ::10 or·~ 1l)0( r ' (' rl '011 ~ l-~' ·r 1 · r " , . ,, •. , . ;- ~- ~ c,. -, ..... r -v' r. -- c~" ~r.c 
1~· .. -j-~ t f' ~·"'' ~id vn "-r-ro.·C'S '. ::'1' (' c • t i ~c"1.n of t"rr l- .--- .• _,.,""l" ":l"!.th • ...) 
l:;;n, "_(~ \ \;~· ~' ~( ~~ ~ ..... -,~" cro , ~ ' .. t ("" 1: · 1, 1 ...... l'"'· :r-., ... .,.,, +~ ''tl('\ !",...,. rr:f'0'"1t>lrc1. 
· t l ~ l8t r;()'"' ft'lJ''(~. I l(',..T'l"f':· ~• 'l(' (r+•r•<·1nf"l "lt1 '1 ,..•nl" r", .. 1." '1(' • 1"'! 
lOO"L ~:h:J;.('r th ·.1 to c in e·rn("Pt . ·_·, ,, .:r· rt:n;; ... r .... .. :-t r"'''rC'S~0d 
": y ' • • ). · ! ... "' r\"1
1 
t lf'ecrr ')t' t' ·c ~- ..,., 4'f ' fl "'"'<J ~e lnflt ttr(1nc:-r'·.~ . :f'J\: 
•t:-.r ::·('!1'. r"'r~ ''1 t t :. l'i: .- ' (' ... , -.1 ( ,• • •• ,.·.r rt !' 
. li.t: dc:::ly ('! r et·-.- ,' ";•r l" tcr ~.:!':.on l1h cor:· . c .,~.·~(" . 11 1 c'a:r 
i.e ' t ~ ., ....,"'), , c --lc, .. 1' ·~ · r' · ~ ' <1 • ·~ "~- ·; . • 'l_ f' ; ,. :·"1' · .-: · • 1 · ··! 1'h rn 
cl" -··onrc- :::>=·~ ·""~ f ·:A :-cc·· :-'o~ '1!' ti r- ··· ' "1 1 '" 11" :.r· • ·r"' ••• • :·_ · er 
\ T(.,:- .f"! -.. ... -·., r·'"'"'·~,,.,. . , ,,... ::r· r\ """· .. , .. ·· : ~ .. \..o 1~1"\ .. ~" 1 ! ,..: ... :tor ... ~1r 1rq;:
1 l:. r.:;h.,_ .. ,1..-0··oc ''r. · i\c;. r.·'c: .),i ·· tl 1"' ':t.:<' l '! ..... ~y ·h,... v ~ ··)_:>t".E·!' • 
: .. "l4;\ ,!'""""1 .. ""- , ... .,V\ ~ 3 p•rrc J:trt, ., ( t ') ;_t:: "r,_ -.. t, r t"' r .. ... ~ : ("\n , nY1' :en 
rf'tr. ·n.,., · s tr-11. , thln r~rn t0 1t<· !"i ·:1t, his st• ~" 1 "1·,, C7 r ·f:! nll'"' ~t 
f l t nhi ... p ., • ._, , · ~c ;r.:_;: .!~·.:~ · · "": ( ... ~#"c~~:·· ·,r .. ( ~l , _ .. ....... ··1 1 ... h'Y"l r 1:'r S 
if n (Cd '0 , L' t. t '·,e E:,Uilt:· ~ · l l n vr•n:•['1t t"l }u::t :ce1 '' t here\ ns r 
bur"t('l.t' l r.1~=-c r")Tr. r-;""~') ' ": :- , .i·crr-.-i~ .. ·t ')·~~0 ··' tchPf !'locs 
tru.~ou ,_l tJ.' , oc ,joln l!'l. : i 01.1!1tn:.nr.. 
I • • • • ... .. 
:r. ''e ...... . o•:· ,':TIC:-' , o~~ Lc?""in ·t.:>!1 , nr-'l:·rrne1 tlv• '1('1 t':11"1' n't•"P 
Lo , n ~r.t (O'\i"'l , . th ::::cn .. 11l: n1-:: \'C11- o'" ·:,.. :cv· !"Lr.cl~ 1cs o 1m:, 
l"r c n;.it.e '~1 1-1 .:-e::>sto~ ~1 t c nu.d'c1ce . :.is rnnf!r~~s ·.-('ro !lCC:i."tl1y 
in~.-,ricd ";)· n11 . 
~rrcn ::icho1s , a • o·.:an 1a\.'",'t< r , next u1C. r osz('d t !"lc cro· ·d , a•1c"!. 
in · ts on ·r.t [1.1"'1/ o1C - fc:Gl!10•1c · :. ·: c. '\1SCd · ,_!"' f: ::: r n rs fo:, a short 
t i c . · on 1 1 (. x· solu ions , .. h tell ·. c ~ c !'~ r.r..cc S:: turcc.y , '·ere nut to 
a vote, t 1 C"'T ''t·r·e ltdO!JtC'd unonh::r:msly anC: ·. : th much enthusiasm . The 
rcsolut'Lons t 1·o : 
.. IJ . •.. S •L\r::.0 . :-J·rt \.re, the unccrst ~cd citizen:::: o f l m·;an 
C.:>u:117 a·<.l t.o· 1 of :':1-.--ci:''f-, r GOlYc our::-·LhLs to n occoci· ton to 
be ·:!10\.n : f' ti•f /',.:J'"' C01 t1t · --nt· 1 1 lr~tt ct.:. ·:e ooroci tion . 
~:,cC'~. ( - •. e h 1e:,~ .1'. go to 0' l'rtl· €s !..1( COiilr· of ~.c--: 1 ·c -y 
tl t ··c ·'11 o.<,, t. IJ l . , .. r: . ~ :, ~ .. cc~ :- ::-cr:" 0~"'~er-
VGncu OJ.' .i.l :n .)t!' l't. • .. (. <l' L.:.1~C of 1.;1c..c..:stcd E:nC. src (Ltt.l .. ~'1Cd 
to 't.'f- co .. Jtn l on ~Jf lu·;· r: U.ti' t:£n u lon Sl' rei"'n of Yi'J1Pnce • 
. e r · l'E.e t o &ct [,•· u o~~e co '1. tr tx~; ·.·.Lc,...tcvc•J• m.r ~.onui '::y t. e ·>tlc:--iff 
t"'l c .ccutc tl.(; r r 0ce;,;s cf l.ny C'~i..rt , ur.c ;:~en ·. rrr'"lts of rrr'-~d r>l'e 
·'rc(d :n r·,n lrH'S ·,·e rt"r.:e to tr·:n· U.P- -;:r· t! en rcc t. eed t.·"'l t}'c 'v:1 r 
,,) ... ti .\-- cou1ts , al;.·""e , if ;Jo:;r,i~le ; cere! , ~f ~cce:sLry • 
.. c rt.C...lC'ft t.:. l-~rc ~;..i.t lo·.:rt Ju~;- c 0f t.: i~ c3.::>trict to ··,- C'd ~~r -w 
J:· cu1- l-- : cc:r1 L(rm o~ !;1!:: cT :·t for!:>· £n co·~nt,· , end ;·c PlN:~c 
1· 1 o·1r· u·. ~~tr.'1CC' ·~ t"::c Fc lr ct 'ot. cj E. rrnd ~~-~·:; t'.-:·t · £S t~ e: 
c :r ... c to fl1c L.c~:ctr.c:1ts cc:::~:r.ft every :ntr·ctor of ttc 1"'.-; :-'1u 
·•· · o I \ '<- 1' ·.1 iJ 01 L r t .:.on Lc :;;E y L~. J 0'1c ; c ~!·: ~-c. ; lee ... e ot:r l t vPo n 
C· ft '1~~ of eV{ r s \ ll"lt.ss ·,·ho r::-1 ~; :H cc1lcC on t o tc:-t i.f'y tn t!Ji.s 
C' UI!. e 
I 'f. t'E:.·1 1"'lrc Y'Lclc.nce J·1 ~11 it~ fo!-'!"'.s , b"t · e rrc> ret(!'..,. C'd t: :- t 1r.rllff; .rcn •:-.c..-:.1 no ::..on,(r ll'll'Ol·L .. c: :o rn co·mt,, , "Jt tr·rt . e 
111 'll , in Rt 1 <'t :nt · r·r,rctc..t ' on of l.e 1n-· , w:.l.e it a terl'Or to \:r-=':15 
cJ }( rg fr-:J:~ r.· tf'' r so• rcc tLc ·:· c. ,., c . 
· e \'i 11 :u· l'~r:tcc ev .. ry r;.:. r~. )!1 occuAGd , of c t.ril: l e·.cl t. ro bt 
t'? !ov r:n C(.1rd.:;r t'::) ·c t:':.<._.d , c:C. :-j_'Ot.((t '.on _ ~: v:c~Cr:C'c. c ~f3 -
: .., c.t f·· :1: u~~: r.l.] c. )()C clt:zc.s e:.: --o '"•n cot::1t:,· of Pll d.rdcr; of 
I( · n:~""HlS ro ~ · r! t.~.~~c rt~0~1t:or.r. . 
I i n £~tic1c ·:rs crnm uY) \'::-.lch nlcd~ed U:e si.r-ncr to A~Hl·~t ln 




:. -:c .')J E'r.· c , '.n c''- :·~ ·1c l:L[' t' .e:r ~"'·or· rlJ ~r t.L-- £tt · c'·s '>f • r· lo ·-
brcr::C'18 , ,,. · s :~f'1'( 1 ·Y rll \i10 ~ttrmdrd t'c ·cr t·r.,. . 
1 coll<"ction E tt'i-:En t·~ foJ tl:e 'wnef:.t of Io:.. r. f'<ic<·l , Uc 
~~ : 'f r ·· .r ":- :-- t.~ ~ ! . ~ ·. · =- ~ c · '.c"- <~ ·. n t : ' : :, · t ~ J '"J -,. ~ ' 0 () ·• • '"! l'C r l t -
~cc .. J"\ ~!:. t~ .:_,.,- t'-:·~cr: oft-·~· cc." ~1y ~ .. c! c1utetl.,.; , • n( u ·c·: cr') l·u ·, 
1 • • l f , r "r - l ~ 1 ·~ - .,.... ... uc7c.~c~ .. t .. o-:. ..... ~L , \.t·. 1 c :- : .o .. '"'"" c'"'.~ ""J . • ... -J .... ~ .. " : t...! .. i ~.· ~J ·ere 
i"cl.,C Lo\!a:· ·~c.,)t '\ C.J~: r111~ct , :.~c' ::a· , t:~ .. ,.~ rlr r .. : t1 lc,...t~·-:'"'~ ''!'1~1 ;···rc-
'.Ol' ers CJ'C (CDC ~nr. ~O ... tC 1 ti~ pt>O}').:_,, "'' .:_) "'P C'~v-itv 1cel t' t t>":,' 
: "'Vf: ,. ""; 1'-',..~lt: !'i.;T't. : t1 n::)lc: t') ."\hrn '::: e t·,-;o ·J.~1:l ·; r :·~· , o 
",( :·~ ['"' ~( tc 1,. c l<>ft. l,[ tl("t tr.· t:.r:~ t. c ;t~· r 'r .- • _:):£' :·c~ .. r• , ~ ~t o ... 
o ~·C\: ·:~P c..bovc· ii'C' •J~•'!l "~ u:: r:t• l-:1 2.. .1.1 :'e n::pc: s t.·) no 
.f':)t: ·• L t · ">n :.i ~ ~. ·, t !' fOl' t u h p~ : ·t H.· t the 'I o l1 i Yf'rs F re o:'t:D i ·· · 13 
to y1: .~c u . :r:::t . 
Loutrv'llc Co~, ~cicl 
;; :1\' ;)(lt r._. 1 ......... ... 
_,..,3-
IN RO /.N COli::: Y 
So .::o r ra c tlca l Su. re :::;ti ; ns !-'r om a Tho r ourrh l y Posted 
Co rre s -,ond en t , ::ho be l tP\'E" S t he On l y So l u t l on 
Lir s n t he ~len < n,; of o : c·-·: .t.en tn 
i'o t :. loc t :ons 
(for i esponJcncc of t~e , o~ t ) 
I:t .. 0 t e:r·l 11i 1 ti.J . 1 J1.<11C 'Jt, o- J t:g t ;·h.l t '.':'i l l h · t h e ft na l O 'l; t-
CO":' G of thb ki l ll "l" of Cr ai.: 'lol l tver ot ·orc·-:~ ~d c n"l '10 t no·:. b e C:f -
f1'1itc l -r f,)letJ l c' . nll o ~t·-.io"1 is · o r e co.~jtcturc , 1' a 'lc to c 
ch n[E>d at c..n;; u .. :L!'jt~ rtnd , t· refore , ·,\', teYf'r ~e.v ae f'x .... res~ec1 n 
tris t rticl c l s t.o . O\:: n C01.!:1t.f' s J"l' t '..Jrc .:s ·..,ccec v~-:m t h 1 s bel ' c f , 
~s e nf0:::-ccd '"Y a~t "'\C"1 t s . 
In tr.e ,:-e:1'l'" l rc j o:. c :r:.:_:- t>r>t ;"[' ;o2. l o,·ed ':.'ol l ivcr ' ~ c~cutl .. , l 
t':1c f[.c t t'.::-t l-:c • .. as i n r ~allty r.:.urdt:rcd sec e to rave ~cc>n ovr-rl oorl.\'c 9 
:t lC.:.:-.c c v·l.C:c11 t ti::t t .hose SH',.{ln: , lrs t n·t rnv~t nJ co·r"1~c tc 
"'\!rrc..ndc r , }-Cl.uj 'withot:t DUtlDr.:..t-;- '"~J.~ 1~·;; , hn:\3 a t U·,e t:rr.·:' t •.ey 
v:s:tc>c or :i, &a n.:> J c e l ·, <:.1 Rntc- fo r r.Lr. ;)r :s r~r:1..::: . li'( ·· 
th,r 1fcat~e , in t helr anxiety to ri.G the cour:ty of the dcs::>E·ror.o , 
-r.•Jr-c~crc.rs thcmscl~·es . Jv t it ~s n:it ;)f tr:i:- tn t I c.'rslrG to ·: r ti-
cul~ rl.lT refer . Cre..i.,... Toll lv r, tho~e k : llcd , :1C: otrrrs ·:r.o hsvc ai· -{ 
r..:S ~.:.Jct tcJ. htm, .ere ".ld :r·~ .:.:-scrv'r.,: of c.at;h . 'l'h· ·· h\·e ·.tll·'\:.11:· 
._.•'d rrckl t-rsly d ' sohcycd t r.e la;s of bt)':h GoC:. r1d ·c:.r1 :y murcci'n ... 
t!:c "tr fello·:.cret;!turcs , rnc "'rollc ce i.un,::ed 'or tr.eLr cr.:.rf's . ~ ~.. : "-~ 
!..,_, lar; rr.· L11"t1rrtlc.lly , rnd !ere ti~c tl ... o;.lc 1na. . to a 1 ~-e c;.tront , 
n t lerst, r.as beC'o .e ·.,erpcd nud pre j udiced ,)_; the r cc1J.t ..:...- c i.te "1t . 
Ti~e fn c t mus t not he overloohed th t th r e ·. re rr.en tn 1 ~f :::,.-·r r i !'f" s 
p1Sf C \.~0 thf-.nc:elVCS r.rP 'U!.ltv ">i rr .rj.., r ~ lo. C' '1Sll'i.: .. 'fli..'~:J tO r. 'l'C:• !" 1 •L 
~ f'll DS trc l<:>lli\' r arty . ·.~.~ese &houl d l.t' :rlacf'd un"·t:l 8rl'C'!:t , i' C!"~ 
:J fsir ' nC. 1mr)f1T t ial t rial , u:1d , i f found , t.i l t:i , nnJis r.ed rn L',.. 
rtstuLes ~rcscrl0e . 
Ju~t . r·c , rtses th t u~on \ hi.ch ls ·.::.red 1 ht C'v 1t i ucd r···Pl ' ··r 
Of~DCElS '1Cr'S l:t •0: f.end t'1 ··t . ut rl'r;.z , CSo.~CCi~lly . ... rc C.i.t';-c;--,s 
of t:. ~,c t · o ( ~ t.i, uouo :.o .. ns co . · ze t:11s ~ct , £,. ~; t•\"•~ ;oc t t 
'lolll .. cl''3 frlcn.:s feel it , ~::1 .... t .. ,:t- v. ·.· ·c..c -. :_Jc.:::c:cc E:.;:.:..:ts ~rt ... Nn 
bet\';cen pros8cut ion ond pc r sC'cution . 'I here f'o re, t he ( 0 r ~c r : ,ove ..... ood 
reaso:s for bcl1e''i'1,... t hu t tr.c end ts no t ye t , ce cause too ·:uc h r es 
been p lAced in t he bonds of t~e ~ojority . 1he men ~ho ¥~uld say th~ t 
bad Taylor £l'"ld .n llie Young beC'n do 1 1 vered to tre u(leri ff of 1.'1 ·.' :.n 
count~ .~.:-. . cc:::.tE:.J- nftf·r tLeir a rres t at ::t. "'tr-rling , taken to 
r.:orel.c c.c , ~.:_r :__cc !1 1·o t e ctcd fr'l'T, bodi l y horm until t he r fino 1 trl&ls 
i:1 tl·f \;l ·:-.: .1 ... 1 '-c·~~...- t , · •. rld l.PYe o:U· r ucen lnsln.::P re o r cxcrf'di'l l y 
short-z l .... t' ~ . 'ln ro ext f;ts but l ttl c c~ul t, :1o··cvC'r, tL t r t lt=r.st 
t\••o o_ .. t!.c '-.:"o ·;r;-s C'C:1 tJe <':::>'Y.r ... r t~r1 ~: C'.J Jl:j'"':_:-'_:1-:- to ~-upcer U'r\0!1 a fa:::· 
! !'iul . '.:.;,, sc Pre ".r. '2- ~:r "J":-..:"' , • • , f 11: s ~ : , +"-._c > t~r~· ~,)·· 
l .... :::ccci..:t:n, .. ttorr..,c:; o.! .o\'c n cot.r!t.'j , t !"'ou_:h resld ' n~ Rt ···t . ... l c· rli ·1, 
ond ;:ro·,~::bly v: tr cl:; ro . 'lL.ylo:r· "Yot:n:· , Jr ., 1: E. • .. e re led 14. J e r~rs of 
_!lzo , : .. c::..:::-:-:s tl~ot ·:. ilc Le rHl'"'pcncC. to ":;e .:. n ·. o1bhead vislt·nc , 
and ~res eat •·t en tl.e l.. ")._;r n ·.rGt.l, r~ ·: c: rc r:u:r·dc rcc, :re t r.c \·.ns 1.n no-
\7ine a r-:-t~. t) t,. a.f.,£tr , ':"0in,: :- 1 -J.,-· -:n'rely ·.·t t 1· t1''f' cro\'!d , [' C-
tuntn. ~. :J<'yL:h c .. r:~s:t;.' rr.c) L. c' te·c.11;.. :;··n ~t::: t c.rc~t '1 ..... L:s 1 
'J' li E\'E:' to !c tr:~ , r·lt"~-.TJ:t-. .. e ov.:l· t t o A~ '·cld cs c. ·:lt.1e::-s n-:-o l r.f't 
ot'!'>er s , ::..1-.. :-r.vto t.c t ell ell :.·s :.n ;·~ . 
:~.::tl:. , t ::: "'act tr . .:- t j~ t f~ll -·.\:..1· t l e ki)lln:;: l r.s t rdtH'~ ·oy 
one of tlrr i·csic ·0c 01:tle. s r s_ f:)u!'l~ l :,.·llf fstc1 1 ~ .. ::m~c. d hid ·"1 ~- .. 
Jrv.sh , f'TJ.( t 'r>n ! \'ll - in his C:yinr aconies c. rifle p l nced t n : . ~ 1lt'ad 
r:.n~·: 6 r.ll .-cnt : ::.'. sci'1_:, lili'JU, n i ls ,.r.:·ln , : el· 2.r~·!" u; c \ rs, 1 '1.-rt: r 
w· th r c a(r: t i.on· 1 fact tl t BitOtn r :·;o s four.d niddc:1 i:1 a closf' t , t ~c" 
1:1~teN.1 o~ ·c·.-- rrr-<1l-r. , s :.:.t :o (('chi ~r( : •"' G~t, L t~r her 
t ph~e .cf' tr t. t !J.e t.r:t a c~l-:1 ,; j)~ 1·ty outre. cf. t:r.c 1·n·; the r . .sclves , 'cca:r.n 
at ...,'1<"e Ll·c f:-.:·Tcsrot s inrtt'Fd of l1 .... oz~~ rievrd , snd l eft the esco""·t·d 
~t:urC:crc rs a p r u tE..~~t ·o r revcn-e • 
.'. 11-pt';- s r~llcd f:n t c ar--o:.e "'~f ')r,-onlz:.t1~ a ''C it~7ens " 
Lcn6 v.o '' t t -or b .'c c , t<.x.t .. cci.nosd:.:: . It' t ll uttroct e l<-r-e cro d 
of' ;> E.':: lc , r 1 • ..1 • ;:;.· :~1::: ·) ut'LI " ct ~ r=·.·;, n:c l c C' nrrt · c : ;-N1tG , f-
fcn r it · : 11 . :. lift Ot nr. Es for·, i'10'r. 1-re ·~ rif': th r·c 1~r-s ;"a} ont3 
Las tee:~. tYJtli~hcd , · u t tre~. r.11 ar-:;ear t ::> be or Toll ive1 1 s fr'cnc.s 
only . If justtce 1~ ·.-::1.1.t really 1~ ·anted , ot::.: r ·.~·..- rro "' t3 sbo, lc rr 
!3 ·.;EC1 , r. t '1C .1::...-:r 3 _"•~.) l.i...:. - d , r. t. Lnst t..1o ~c ;.,!0 • ·.~ Cfl ('!'• ·c-.::: 1..' 
·.1 ~H e:~cinc ,· c l r.·.: ;)f .• urdtrin.; "'O-r.e oi 'lolllvt:r 's !-s rty , or1 the: 
latte r ch. :-:;-; . 
'Iu:;1or - ou:: .... , ::::: ., st: ... tc..; U. t ;.e nn8 !-'::s son CO'..Lt n ful l c:1d 
:-~ · c l u·>cl :..1· co~: .. ~L.1 'J! t::.~cl:::· 1 cts ; t':ic; :- oulC. c :: co~~c:eu ·:!<:-~ , 
o. .. :G. i: t hEy ".JIJ r n:n ~ "..."'~ c 1 J.ll~..o ,7 ;) .• .' eltL!' •~a:-..::..r (.'i.rc ct o r c'Jn-
S;'tr:nt: t) r.n:rllc!' , n'lo.: tlwr.: t.,o . 1 .. fJ.c.r L .. c 1£·,:'" .:.'>..!l l c.. ... /~,.. :;eno l ty 
· .. llhout ~· rc: . • 
r;• .. e !C:J)l L:.Jn: Lo I C OfJ. .. ,! .. -d , :~ml c'~· •tlc:·s ;,-,~o tc:. , rt 
·•o "C}1"'"0" )n ~ ,-~ l.n'• ,.."e "1 ""'' ...,,..., ·1~· ., ····· r ·~ l•r'"'"C<""' of ... .. "" ,~u •• , ............ _, ..J • t.,..;., .. ~ , ' ""' • • J.~ .. ""• ', • "' .. .. . ..... ._~ ... , ... 1 .. ... , .. , 
s ncerit:;r t•.:- Oll':l.L':'t.'l"G.' ; .. :~t -.. .• 1_ ~.1cy he ~-::!:.rt .d .1.) ::1ior\C'(?~ 
cs cc;fJlly t .e lr.;;-::; t .. ~J o.-tC3 1 \:~.:.c:~ I'C' ~' . s •ol1c·:.s : 
.c d~.t·lOl'C V~OlC!l<.'e ln ~:_1 :t.s ,;.'or·s, :'\!l ·:.0 ::'l( cetC'l~ :nc-<: 
t.l: t lfTlcrs on s:~~l:i. n0 lo-<: !" t.r l':r'::J:. ? .... .. o:.-:n C 'Tt:nt~· , · ..... t t ..... •· ·. c 
\.' !.ll J ' "} r.; : (' I ... . ~ 
.I 
I 
.. . ... . . 
1 
I 
~· c v•i ll t;,w r r> :-ttec c\·e ry pe rson nccus~ t": , vf o t- r ~ol end b r -::>u£ht 
to Ro·;;r n coun ty to ' e t r i ,.. d , ond Pi.."o tcc t '!. :>n fr :>r: viol r·11 c e , ··.e r es-
P L' ct ·u lly o s k &11 g ood C'i t 1 :-cn s o f f:o \".on count y o f a ll shades o f 
opinlon to n .r::n t !'!es c rcso l n tions . 
A ·:10n ~ those • e rsons a t all cozni zn~ t o f the f acts, 1. .. ere exi s ts 
n o n!i•r ll1Cl' 0) c ou t t :.r t l- 1· . Lo ~~cn \.as l lle c a lly nrre s tcd end impr t s onr d , 
nnd c: . i.. L..:.r t \.o s0 c . < re br 1t r. lly r:u r d c r ed ; :re t no twi thstandln~ t heso 
cruel \ 1·on c...s t n d ~ t. !J r ·tr:3 s , I be l i e ve th~ t tl~e c; rey- haired o l d :::;cntl e -
rr!a n 1 s on r_onora~le J":a n , ::. nd to~€' thc r v;i t h Bud Lor,e n would • u pho l d t h e 
l~w r.ncJ s uf't&t n ts onforc e rr:,..n t "' i t h en t ire !oir ness t o eith~· r fr ien d 
or f'oe . 4lt t h el"<' c- r e; o t 'L::- rs Ft o:r r:n[r ···o lC' l.' ::1 6 , \'.llo \ ·o ,· .,_( r~o t , r nd 11 
u "1 fo r tur:stely , t r.T- r r e :.n tl' c r..f'jo r t y . 
It \ :. 11 :::>1· rvr·~ l to ~ r'~ t ~ t c.ll t he ! ·O::.~ s f' 0 '"::'1it t c cl :·:1ye 
h•("'"J tf- c ret; •) f one f a ct'on onl y ; ho ~.h r r e d'"lvl: l.. l t.'" f, c qur lly ( Ul l t y o 
If tot , ·.::.:- ~iJc '"'<.L "'* : ~ ... L~~ .. 1. 4 . ..... l C~ r·..__ .. t1 .. ;."; : ·J t !~. <1'::i~ ~ '):11 \f'\~~ 
c.uc~ too~. !.i ... .. r... ~...rc• to !. .i.(_,r. t co .. 1 ftct tc cc c r.c l ost :: l l.t .:.c;s , u :,ca r ')r 
t · .. o · .. l o ':' 
'I Lr t no ji· ~; c : n ' c o : tr lr c.r:1 • ~ l .o· .. r.n c ount:-" t o f c i r l y try 
nll ·.[. rt.i.·G l :-'. l .... c t ed !.t. "t;nC.O~b l~c:ly t r ·_c . I :' , ' ht:~ , tl...e !) !'· _:10 --·o CrS 
i.:1 r:· .:t c( .. c ... u~~; 1 _ .- f.t ·.n:- r. r e ;. inc e)-e ··. · .en they sny tl·~r t " ·:e \': i l l , 
i n st ::-·.:. c c l11 tr: r·~·l t Lt:on 0. t~.e l<> , .... -~ :. t :1 t f' ~ ·rol" t o ·, ·1on .:_.- t ocrs 
f l'o, r· : t c.. \·cr re'..rcc t :ey t.GJ' co:;.c , " le t t >J E: o· 1 llt:~ \ l' ·o no\': "'e l i c"e 
t ' ore c:-. l r; t~ s t..- : ~c ·. o::G :... .:,E~ l •l::: t t '.F.;' .or J. rr. l C'GS ~c. t r- !· tm<.. he l r n n:-.es 
voh1.:t".r.!.l ·/ t o t 1 .r: :..JL ri f"' , rccjuc'" t a : nb l .i.c:at l.en : l C'ncz lCe t l.J so 
£.1:~ .: -c·y : :·:_~ t ,..c: , ·'- ( .-~: t -* .c.. ::.~ ::;,.,~ .. ,. ct~ .J:~ ·. !:::"" I,r..~: t ~ ·)f : J J s t , ~:' t nd · ~c 
t ' ·c · .~olvv " t o · JT'Ot( e t t h e :.1E..n : J..o E-•. :::.1 z t o ~··.:ch (o cu~~c nt · , :- nt: to 
'c.xc C.uLo t__c. p1·o c ~~ sc~ of t: ~s c:.• .. :· t in (c f enoc c._,.. C ' 'lJ-~ ".itnu; .. - •:.110 
i.V.f · ,e cc led on t o t c ntl. i'y in sa .:.d c.ct l on . ·· Jhou lC: t: .cy c o t: :. r. /111(1 
c~:.·.'J- ·_:. in~v cL~ c t. t :) L .c h .tV: , < '.Lt ~:·.Y .•. :-. l t r rt:r:.lt : n tLc ] f ··jl 
'- n ·· n · 0 '" r-o~· • r t"• •· 1'1· .._C .. ~ ' ' ~C 1r s · 1"'11 ., • . · 1~· 'r1 "'o 1m~ 0· C" t 'h('' l J <. - .l. .l v ldV u- ! ... ~ ... , to. 'I v .L .. """' 1. _. · ~ ....., l ..., • " "' - ...... ~ \..' • I ~ . 
t. .f' 1.-~-:: c · r < 11 •,;r_,.) ~e tld 1~:- ""-..;:; l :.c :nnc ' r ::s :or th~ l a r:t t l ;:e 1n \ o ·. '.:1 
C' "'m tr . Oth r·. i!c :i: c" o n o t ::e l Le\e th·~ t t h : td L8.s t.c n, o r ·. 11 1 :.r , 
cf'fcc t ,·!.l l y r ,:t c· ~c: . 
_:; .. ,c::·o 1.- ~ lc \.~ 11 Lr r c1l y ron .:c:1 t to c- .!.t ::1. 1 l-:f~ c& ::.t s , · p 'n.-· r. i ·u·elf 
• ' r<•f, rnc" ~· r l •( 0' \ 1• or . 'i l ' 1 0 ,· , _ r· c' -. c· -.- .... , c· - s ~ n ('.f' • ... ~...... .... I f( • .. l ,_- .,j " \ ") .. l' I 1 .... . " " - j ...; ... " " ... c.. (. - l,.. c: ~. ... • • , -. 
t l s c it:;- , 0 1·! .. t cqw:l l y .i::~t ~~ r~ : t , tot; ·~- t~.c cr. sc:::: , ca l llnz a 
r.lJe CiHl t u·m o f c ou r t thl r e 1or . 
S . ! . R. 
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